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U-pholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Praver Book.

"Grace be with aIl tnem that love our Lord jesus brist la ninoerity."-Epb."vi. 94.
"Earnestly contend for tue fatith whieh was once delivered nto the maints."-Juide .

MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2ý, 1890 l A

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
W Wazy John Wesley was tald the .Bnglisb
olergy were ehaif, he said: "It may be, but if
it is chafr in the pulpit, you get fine wheat
from the desk."

TE. site of St. Helen's Hall, Portland, Ore.,
purchased for $10,000, has been sold for 8100,-
000. The purchase money ws supplied by the
late Mr. John D. Wolfe and bis daughter, the
late Miss Catherine Wolfe, of New York.

LLADAP, Wales, the Diocese in which
Cardiff i situated, is the oldest see in Britain,
and its " Bishop's Stool" bas never been re-
moved from its original position. Some put
the foundation as far back as A. D. 1830.

Tai course of instruction at the Cathedral
Sehool of St. Paul's, Garden City, L I., covers
six years, and there are one hundred pupils in
its varions forma. The handsome annual cat.
alogue gives a full sccount of the institution.

On Ash Wednesday a lady in New York
handed Rev. Dr. Jaeger a check for $2,000 for
the Colored Orphan Asylum, at Lynchburg,
Va., saying that as she was unable to fast, she
made this gift as a real act of self-der ial. The
sane lady had given $1,000 to the same cause
a month ago.

A Ma. WooLLET, who bas been representing
himself as a candiate for orders, and lay ruader
in the Church, and thus imposing himselt
upon the Church people in Detroit, Mich., and
elsewhere in that diocese, is unworthy of con-
fidence. He was advertised as an impostor last
year by Bishop Knickerbacker. Church people
generally are warned against him.

Tu. unbroken continuity of the history of
the Church of Bngland has been illustrated by
the re-dedication of the ancient Norman church
at Mitford. The church, which was so old that
it had actually lost it title, bas been restored
and partially rebuilt, and rededicated to Gd in
the name of St. Mary Magdalene. It is, as far
as can be ascertained. about eight hundred
years since it was first dedicated.

In South Dakota there is no corner of the
Indian country, where a pretty little mission
house or chapel, and a worshipping congrega-
tion may not be found. There are forty-six
congregations of Indians, and 1.650 communi-
cants. There are niie persons of the Sioux or
Dakota race in Holy Orders; and the contribu-
tions of these Indians lest year amounted to
twenty five hundred dollars.

IN lat year's report of the National Divorce
Reform League, of w ich Bisehop Paddock, of
Masachusett's, is president. it is stated that the
number of divorces in the United States, during
twenty years, was 328,716. From 9 937. in
1867, they increased to 25,535 in 1886, or 157
per cent. against an increase of 60 per cent. in
population. The cancerous evil affects ail parts
o1 the body politio, but in a preeminent degree
Illinois, with 36,072 divorces; Ohio, 2i,367, and
Indiania with 26,193. Full eighty per cent, of

al our divorces are granted in the State were
the parties were married.-The Churchman,
N.Y. n

Tu. late J. H. Shoenberger, of New York,
bequeathed to the Bard of Missions of the
Church, fifty thousand dollars; to St. Mar
zaret's Memorial Hospital, Pittsburgh, Penn-,
eigh& hundred thonsand dollars ; to Trinity
Church, in that city, one hundred thousand
dollars; to the Seabury Divinity School, Fari
bault, thirty five thousand dollars, and to dioce.
san missions in the diocese of Pittsburg, thirty
thousand dollars. t 11L

Tu. sum of forty thousand dollars, necessary
ta wipe ont the indebtedness on St. Paul's
Churoh, Milwaukee, U.S, bas jast been raised.
The beautiful church and chapel with the landes
have cost in ail two hnndred and ten thousand
dollars. Twenty-five thousand dollars were
realized from the sale of the old property, and
the remaining one hundred and eighty-five
thousand dollars have been raised by the friends
and members of the church. St. Paul's is said
to be the finest chnrch building in the North.
west.

Tua Christian Union expresses the hope that
the time will soon come when all Christians
will keep Lent, and the Christian at Work says
if they keep Christmas and Baster, why not
Lent ? Brother Jasper, of Richmond, Ya., was
catching at a glimmer of the truth when he
said, " The sun de move;" he saw thinge even
if he saw them darkly. Christian unity may
yet be a long way off, but unity of ritual will
be a long step toward it. It is not the funda
mental verities that keep religious people
apart, it'is the difference between Sibboleth and
Shibboleth.

BisBor BLYrH, of Jerusalem, has given some
interesting facto concerning the Holy Land.
lie says that the return of the Jews is remark-
able. In 1841 there were only & 000 Jews
in Palestine. In 1883 they numbered 23 000,
but now '000 near ly double the number that
ruturned froni Babylonish Captivity. Further,
the fertilizing raine, known as the "latter
rains," which had been withheld since the times
of the exile, had been granted again during the
past two years, and everything seemed to show
that land was being prepared for the retura of
the Jews to their promised land,

Taà Domestie and Foreign Missionary
Society, of the P.E. Church of the U.S., in
their appeal for the Children's Lenten Offer
inge, say : "The power and usefulness of the
plan have been well proved by experience
wherever it has been intrcduced. The resuat
during the Lent of 1889, in which 1.629 Sun.
day achools raised S46 705, shows the value of
a simnitaneous movement among children in
behalf of missions. What might be aooom.
plisbed if in each Sanday school, reotor, ofieoors,
toacher& and scholars would move together
with one heart to make the Lenten offering for
missions a destinctive feature of Church lif.
and a measure of its growth 1"

Tu, Bishop of Derry, in his mermon at

the opening of the Church Congresa in Wales,
said strongly

" This is what we are set to do and witness-
that alone among us, in Reformed Communions,
are children tauaht that in baptiam they are
made ehildren of God : that alone among us, in
confirmation, together with the grace of
strength, young Christians are singly and
speoially broaghtinto connection with the gifte
of the Spirit ; that alone amnng us it is pro.
claimed that the Body of Christ is 'given,
taken, eaten'-only after ' a heavenly and
spiritual manner' while Faith reveres a Pro.
sence which Bhe does not make, but perceives."

A ae roa in Mississippi writes, under date of
January 20th last, as follows: " My attention
was called te a paragraph in the last pirit of
Missions where a mission of 28 communicante
is described which collecte about $40 for mis-
sionary work, diocesan and general. My own
parish, numbering 48 communicants. every one
of thera poor. collecta yearly 840 for foroign
missions, 87 70 the past year for domestio
missions, aud $55 for diocesan missions, basides
its assessment of $55 towards the support of
the Bishop. For missions alone, that would
equal $102; including the Bishop's assesament
(for the whole Diocese is missionary,) it would
give us a record of 8157.70. I mention this b.
cause it is done entirely through a systomatic
plan of amall offerings from every one. I am
convinced that no parish knows what it can do
under a systematic plan until it has made the
trial."

Tai Old Palace, Croydon, a famous relie
of past ages, indeed one of the earliest shrines
of Christianity in England, was pnrchased by
the Duke of Newcastle more than two years
ago, and presented to the Sisters of the Cutrch
that it might be restored ta a religions use.
The Sistera bave, aftor much deliberation doter-
mined to utilize the venerable building for the
purpose of religions education, and bave con-
verted the fine old guard room into a middle
clase day school. They hope that when once
the expenes of the start are overcome the
sobool will, with the aid of the government grant
beself supporting. ProRcclesiaDeiwastbelast
ulterance of Arobbishop Whitgift, a prelate
whose memory is huld in special veneration at
Croydon, and whose love for the poor, and
whose seal for religions education. find their
lasting memorial in the noble almbouses aid
grammar school which bear hie name. Pro
Ecclesia Dei is the motto which has roused the
ola Palace from its sleep of centuries, and stir-
red it np to take its place once more in active
service for God and Elis Ohurcli.

Tai site of Holy Trinity, New York, in the
midst of the Vanderbilt railroads, Is valued at
8600,000, and that snm has been refused for it,
Basiness, like another Naboth, wants all the
vineyards that jin its possessions. But the
congregation às large, despite the unfavorable
surroundinge; they do not propose to be bought
or driven out. They are doing a good work,
especially among the poor. It has just cleared
its debt on its saimmer house, with its fifteen
acres of land, to which it senda many a siok
sud weary ona for a littlooating amid the op.
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sive heat of August That kind of pariseh
heo ,plenty 'to do juat where it is, and to the

temptations of business it says, " Thy money
perish with thee."., .A little forther down
stands St. Bartholomow's, the Rev. Dr. Greor,
rector. The Vanderbilts have just purchased
three or four lots, and will ereot for the parish
a mission house, and in it is seon a pledge that
the church will not follow its immensely
wealthy people in their migration up town IL
cannot desert its variaus missions, Swedish,
Assyrian and American, and the new mission
house is like a hostage given to fortune. The
poor do not move up town, and the Church
cannot afford to desert thom and leave them to
the tender morcies of Bomle, which in the poor
sees its rel wealth. Three years ago Trinity
built a mission house, at a cost of $20,000, and
already finds it necessary to en large it. Trin.
ity stands at the head of Wall street, and
occupies nearly a block, which it is stated
could be sold for 10,000,000. Neasly every
year business gnashes its teeth and rages ho.
cause it canot possoes it. But seo far the old
parish stands unmoved ; it is one of the an.
tiquities of the city, and, like the parks, is dear
to the people. Wall street had much botter, as'
last week, go up to it to pray tian to buy its
sacred domain.-Church Year.

HOM E RE UNIOR BOTBS.

Â CAUTIoN.

Sma-There are limite to the zeal for Re.
union. We must never forget that as a part of
the great Catholie Church of Christ we have a
great trust committed to us, and we muet never
seek for Reunion by corcesions which would
involve disloyalty to rcvealed bruth.

My extracts fron the Christian World and
other Nonconformiet papers show oearly to
what extravagances this zeil for unity may
lead us. One clergyman of car Church is con.
mended by a correspondent for holding out the
right hand to Unitariane as being fellow.
Christians, and a Biasop of our Church is
quoted with approval as saying that thoUgh he
did not belong to the Unitarian body himself,
they were undoubted ly follow.Christians. A
Baptist minieter in answer clearly shows that
not to blieve in our Lord's divinity denies the
Resurrection, overthrows the whole teauhing of
the Incarnation, and really makes out oir
blessed Lord to be an imwpostor.

Again, in two caes, Nonconformists are at-
tocked for bigotry beauso, in obedience to
their trust dod, and in a leading article ail
creeds are reterred to as a hindrance to real
Catholicity.

Again, letters frequei tly reach me advocat.
ing the alteration of the fundamental articles
in our Society's raies, and others specially ob.
jecting to the historie Episeopate as a basis of

Eutinion,
Those things make one very sad, and terd to

show what would become of Christianity if
there was no living Chutci to enforce its
toching, and what would become of the Church
as a wituess to the truth if she surrendered tne
oreeds in asearch after unity.

And yet we are grcatly misunderstood, for
when we are seeking after a Reunited Christen-
dom, we do ho for the sake of freedom and
liberty and brotherly love.

The fundamental truths muet be proserved, or
thrae would b an end of Christianity; and the
Divine constitution of the Church muet be pre-
served, or there would ho no Church to reunite,
upon. But, givon these, a Reunited Christen-
dom wuuld froc us from the tyranny of trust
deeds, and confessions t Paith, and articles
and definitiona which arose directly from our
divisions, and a desire to stereotype the epecial
teachings which caused the original ocession.

1MB CHUOR QVARDJAR.

When peeple ask us to give up the historie
episcopate as a basis of Reunion they cannot
understand what Rejmnion measu. The historie
episcopate was the distinct form of Church
Government which came to us in this country
with Chrislianity iteolf, and, as I have ehown
in Leaflet No. VL, was allowed to be the best
form of Oureli Governmont by all the leading
Protestant divines at the time of the Reforma-
tion. You canot expect the great majority of
the Christians at present living on the earth-to
give up a form of Chureh Government which
they have had from the beginning, and under
which the great company of the Redeemed
have been gathered in, beoause some Protes.
tante in the sixteenth century, from compul-
sion, and not from desire, set up another form
of Churob Government. But we may acknow-
ledge God's bleasing on their work under their
dire necessity, and may acknowledge them as
an essential part of our present Cbristianity
wheuever they have been baptized into the
Holy Name, and receive the fundamental
doctrines of the Faith.

Again, in reference to the other great point
of difference, as to sacramental teaching. Not
only all Catholics, but a great number of
Protestants, hold the sacraments to ho valuable,
asconveying a new nature by contact with the
Divine Humanity of the Redeemer. • Can we
ho asked to forego, for the sake of unity, this
which we believe to be one of the direct conse-
quences of the Incarnation, and accept the
Puritan theology which, quite unconsciously,
makes man hi. own Saviour-teaching that a
man's faith saves, rather than the object of bis
faith, and which values sacraments only as
producing a certain impresssion on the mind
or imagination of the recipient ?

We cannot give up what we believe te ho the
revealed truths of God's new covenant with
mankind. Bat we can and do allow that the
workings of the Holy Ghost are not restricted
to the covenanted means of grace, and that in
overy baptised Christian the Holy Spirit dwelle,
and where it is not quenchod by unrepented
sin or unbolief will bring forth manifold fruits
of grace.

Tue gret mibtake of our modern Noncon-
forming Protestant bodies is that they are now
putting out a new dlaim nover dreamt of by
the great leaders of Nonoonformity, and eat
themselvea ditinct Churches with more Scrip-
tural forme of government than that maintain-
ad in this cou ntry froin the firet introdngtion of
Christianity among us-a dlaim whic prepet
uates division with ail its ovilti; whih has not
that true Catholicity which would embrace all
Chrietians, higs and low, rich and poor, inas-
much as these so called Cherches are limited to
certain classes of our peoule, or to the eleat
among themselves.

To restore this Catholicity. this breadth,
this freed, um, we still labor for Uuity, so thiat
the whole body of Christians may unite together
in bringing, by united action, the blessing of
Christianity in ail its fulness upon the poople
among whom we dwell.- Bari Nelson, in
ChurcA Bells.

LE.NT.

Am I in Sound spiritual health?
le it not well to examine closely and mi.

utely whether the answer to ho given to this
question is correct or not?

The Church assiste you in this enquiry, and
shows you to set about it-in the services of
this season: her directions are plain and
definite. Do you observe them?

We muet prepare for spiritual contest, by
using meanus whereby our flesh is subdued to
the Spirit (let Sunday in Lent):

The great enemies of our souls are our ains
(2nd and Srd Sundays in Lent, oeo the
Epistles).
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Our spirite and car bodies are God's. Is His
empire over them maintained in integrity and
power?

Our hearts are the rightful temples of the
Holy Ghost. Does He reign sapreme within
us ?

By refraining fron the ordibary and inno.
cent pleasures of life, froin amusements, from
delicacies, and from ordinary food at intervale
-in order thntt the flush may ho snbdued to the
spirit-we are more fitted for the self examina.
tion whicah is our special dnty in Lent.

We want to know whether we are in a
healthy or a morbid state,

Examine yourselvss : as to aine of the fiesh,
as to aine of the imagination, as to sins of the
imagination, as to Oins of the judgment.

The antidote to carnal tendencies is absti.
nonce-keeping under the body and bringing
it into subjection (Septuageima-Epistle.)

The antidote to ains of the imagination is
divine meditatian o - the love of God in Christ,
on the effet of that love on onr hearte, on the
love of car blessed Redeemer, on the pnrity and
holinessa of His life, on the agonies et Hia
death.

The antidote to ains of judgment is prayer;
perpetoal prayer for the increase of the Holy
Spirit, that we may have a right jndgment
in all thinge.

FA'T, EDITATE, PBAY.
These are the duties to which the Church

calle us loudly dnring this boly season.
If, Christian reader, you have prepared your-

self by sincere penitence and contrition, by
confession of your ains ; and are seeking now
to ward off your enemies, to maintain your
freedom, to get spiritual etrength, to grow
in grace-this is the way the Church helps you
by ler teaching.

Do not neglect the call, or make light of it.
.Be more in earnest in your religions acts,

Rise earlier. Spend more time in the House of
God. Pray more frequently and more intently.
Stint yourself in something, in sleep, in fooc, in
any selfindulgent habit, so that your spirit
may rise above things tepnporal and b heallth-
ily exercised in things moi-e congenial to its
high calling, that you may more and more
realise the life which is above the world, and so
be in union and communion with Christ our
Lord. The details of His work for us aen and
for our salvation will oacupy our thoughts in
the last week of Lent. Oh I may we ail be
prepared to appreciate His amazing love for

Against them we want the help of faith (2d
Suday-Gospel),

We want the help of One stronger than the
tempter, whose power over us bas been buffled;
and we muet secure that help, or fali into
a worse state than the firat (3rd Sunday-
Gospel).

We have really been made free from the
elavery in which we were held {4th Sunday-
]pistle).

We want spiritual food to maintain the new
life given to -us,-even the Bread of Life-
which the Lord of Life Himeelf gives-wnich
i Christ HimQelf (4th Sunday-Gospel).

How did He sot us free, ransom us, give
us new life? Being groater than Abraham,
being the véry and eternal God (5th Sunday-
Gospel). He bocame Man, and offered Hirmself
without spot to Gd, as eur Sin bearer, to free
as from the penalties of car sins, to purify us,
and. to purge our consciences (ôth Sunday-
Epistle).

Now He reigne on high to dispense His gifts,
the Head of regenerate human nature, restored
by Hlm to the right hand of God (6th Sunday
-Epistie).

The disease of our soul is sin. If we have
repented and believed shall we not be hoaled ?

Our fe i the devil who was our master; ho
has been cast out, and now seeks to re-enter
into possession. If the Spirit of God is instalied
lu his place, in vain wili tihe tempter assail
us
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sinnera; way our hearts b. opnaed. to Him
that we may be able te say with- St. Peter,
"Lord, Thou knowest that I love Thee."

Is this advice strange to you? Then yon
have more need of the warning voine.

This Lent Wisdom is crying aloud; lhe is
uttering her voice in the streeta by every
church ball which sumimons to special services.

It is the sober and friendly call te every one
of us ta examine our spiritual state.

Am I in soumd spiritual health ?
Do I now believe ? Am I penitent ?
Am I living by the faith of the Son of God P
Am I se passing through thinge temporal

that I have a good hope of finally not losing
things eternal?

Can I honestly answer in the affirmative?
B.P. .K. Tract.

CORRESPONDENCE.

rTensame forrelndant mutin Ml oiwe ho encLogd
wth letter. but will not ha publlahed aulema desired.- Tb o

Eaiter wmlnothold himael responsible, however,forany
opinioni expressed by oorrespondental.

TE MAXING OF TE NEW TESTAMENT.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian:
Sii,-The defender of the article on the

Making of the New Testament demurs te my
complaint that we are not informed what the
false position is from which the Scriptures
ought te be brought down. He thinks it suffi.
oiently indicated in the Article's passing re
mark that ' the Church is builded not upon a
Person,' and ha is scandalised at my suggestion
that the two expressions need not be inconsiE-
tent. The Church cannot be built upon the
Sariptures, he argues, because "other founda
tien can no man lay than that is laid which is
Christ Jeans "; the most that can be said is,
that the Scriptures are 'an instrumentality of
inestimable value in rearing the Church's walls'

And yet we read that the Churoh in 'b iLt
rpon the fouNdation of the Apostles and Proph-

ets.' The only sense in which any one can be.
said te butid upon the Book in the sense evi-
dently intended by St. Paul in this passage,
namely that of uccepting tIh teaching of the
Book as of Divine authority.

I do not accept the statement that Protestant
Christendom places the Book before the Po. onn
of our Lord. I am sure this is untrue not only
of ail schools among ourselves, but as of the
orthodox Protestant bodies separated from us
There in undoubtedly a controversy between
the Church and those bodies about the Holy
Scriptuies, but it is not as te their authority
but as te their authoritative interpretation.
The position we ought ta vindicate for the
Seriptures could not he botter expreased than
in the words of my criti; Modern Sectarianism,
by 'soeparating the Soriptures from their or-
ganie and rital connection with the Churob '
bas placed them in a fals. position. Their trune
position, which, with the ancient Fathers we
must never be weary of insisting upon is that
of organic and vital connection with the Church
and Mhe Ghurch's hitory.

But this is net ta b. effected by an unoatholia
lowering of their authority. I do not say that
such a lowering was intended by the Article
and its defenders, but it certainly is the efeot.
Compare the tone of those communications
with the passage I quote below from a great
divine of the Church of England ; and imagine
if you cau any one of the Old Catholio Fatbers
writing iuch a sentence as th e,-the Holy
Soeiptures are an instrumentality of inestimable
worth in building the Church's walls I The
Word of God, whch is t anHoly Ghost speak-
ing te lis, wbich liveth aid abideth for @ver,
a mere instrumentality for building up the
Church's walls i Lot me refer anyone desiri.ng
full information as to the place assigned te the
Holy Seriptures by the Old Catholie Fathers
te Dr. Pnsey's discussion of the subjeot in bis
Truth and Office f the Enqlish Church. And let
me ask them ta weigh weil the following warn-

img addre sed by bim te the Church of Bome,
-a warning which saems to me to apply just
Dow in soveral very alarming ways te certain
sections et the High Church: "There have
appeared already among Boman Catholios
ay mptome of a tendency to hold cheaply by Holy
Beripture as being comparatively unimportani
te them who bave the authority of an infallible
Church, forgeiting that bhe authority of the
Ourch rDiPInDà uu'ox Holy Scripture."

1 reserve the minor details of my critics
criticimni for another letter.

March 12th, 1890.
HuAnx Boll.

PAROCHIAL MISSIONS TO THE JEWS
FUND.

To the Editor of the Ohureh Guardian:
Sz,-Just as I was about to send yOu moy

annual appeal for the Parochial Missions to the
Jews Fund, I reoaived a letter dated Jerusalem,
Feb, 18th., 1890, from the Rev. Theodore E.
Dowling, whose aime is no familisir te us for
many years in the Diocose of Fredericton and
who is now Chaplain of Bishop Blyth in Jeru-
salem. He enclosed a circular from Bishop
Blyth which you are good enough to insert in
the Causo n GUAaDIAN with reference ta th e
Jewish work under bis charge. Mr. Dowling
says that the Jewish work both in Jerusalem.
and in Caire i pressing, and the need of help
urgent.

The ciroular of Bishop Blyth ta which I
would cil the attention of your readors, speaks
for itself. But the Bishop in a private letter
te the Bishop of Niagara, President of tlhe
Canadian Committee of the Parochial Missions
to the Jws Fund, gives sorne interehting
details n, t contained in the circular, which may
serve te add force to bis appeal for aid. He
writes: "I an just about to open work amongst
ihe Jews at Cairo, in connection with the
Parochial Missions to the Jewe Fund. This
is to ba their first foraign station. I bave got
an Arab clergyman, a good Churchman, with
bis English wite, singularly qualified; and
with them is going Mis Allen, lately ol Z inzi-
bar (she is Archdocon Allan of Lichfield'a
daughter, and has been for many yeas wiLh
Bishops Steere and Smithies). She bas beon
with me a year at Jerusalem opening a home
for Jewiéh girls. It in a first rate opening.
Thera are 26.000 Jews in Cairo, many of them
weil inclined ta us. I surveyed the ground of
operations last month when I was on a visita.
tion tour in Egypt. It is very hopeful. But
thero e n noney, So I fall back on the fact
that " beginning at Jerasslem" is the motta et
all Missionary work for aIl nations, and I muet
make that include all Jews under the charge of
the 'Jerusalem Bishoprio.' I am sure you wil
not need urging to help me if you can." Thiii
personal apgeal of Bishop Blyth brings Jewish
Evangeliamion home ta us in a very direct
way. It ha' providentially come just in time
te strengtben our annual appeal lor offerings
on Good Priday for the Pirochial Missions tu
the Jewish Fund, and will we trust induce
many Parishes, which have not hitherto feit
called upon te aid this work, te unite with us
se as te put it in the power of Bishop Blyth to
carry on an effective Mission work among
the 25,000 Jews of Cairo. It w•uld ha a great
satisfaction te the Committee of the Fund, if'
our Canadian offerings were sufficient te furnish
the working expenses of the Mission, as well as
the stipend of the Rev. Naser Odeh, the Arabie
clergyman, whom the Bishop bas secured for
tbis work.

À foreign Mission of the Canadian Church,
in Egypt, amongst that people, "of whom as
concerning the fleth Christ came,"-through
whom we Gentile Christians have received the
Oracles of God and aur Christian heritage I
Rere surely ie a thought to stir the heart, to
stimulate, te desire and effort, and alma, and
prayer, suoh as St. Ï'aul's "'heart's desire and

prayer te God for Israel that they might be
saved."

The Canadian Committee base their appeal
for offeringa on Good Friday, on the urgency
of Bishop Blyth's work in the East, and ear.
nestly hope that every clergyman in the Bole.
siastical Province wil not only give notice of
snob oferings on Good Friday, but enforce the
appeal .by his own sense of its urgency.

They atk further that care may be taken te
see that the collections when sont to the Sec.
retary Treasurer of the Diocese are clearlydesig-
nated for "PÀaoanzàL M1BSIONs TO TRI J3ws-
Bishop Blyth's Fund." For lack of care in
this respect. many collections intended for our
Pond have been paid te a totally différent se-
oiety.

If any of your readers, living in Parishes
where a collection is not made for abi part"ou.
lar Fond, are disposed te holp Bishop Blyth's
work, I shall be glad to gend theom envolopes
specially marked, on receiving a post.oard to
let me know how many they ean use and dis.
tribute among their friends.

J. D. C., Hon. Secretary, P. M. J.

THE SACRAMENT OF HOLY BAPTISK.

Siu.-Again and again the question of the
necessity of a lawful Minister in the Sacramont
of Holy Baptism is a subject of lengcthy corros.
pondence in our Churoh papers, and I venture
to send you the following cxLracts, trom very
different sources, which have recontly crmo to
band. The firet le frein " Toimline's Christian
Theology," vol. ii, p. 401. " Evory Baptisin is
te be considered as a right Baptitmn, which is
administered with water, by peraons duly au.
thorized, in the name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost; and ad they who
are jo baptized become members of one body in
Christ, and are united in one holy Catholio
Churob." The Right Rev. George Tomlinu was
Bishop of Winobester.

The other extract is fron a small work on
Baptisim by the Rv. D. D. Corrie, a well
known Methodist minister in the Maritime
Provinces. To the question: "What is Chris.
tian Baptism ? " h. gives this answer: " Bap.
tism as a Christian ordinance je the applination
of pure water ta a proper subjuct, by a lawful
administrator, in the name of the Father, and
ai thu don an'd of the loly Ghost." The itaios
are mine. Yours truly,

JoEN LooKWARD.
Port Medway, March 13th, 18911.

APPOINTMENTS TO REl(OL'ORIES.

Sa,-In the Constitution and Canons of
of Synod, page 26. I read regarding appoint-
ments te Roctories: "Tiie hurch wardens *
* * * shall proceed te summon a meeting
of the vestry * * * for the purpose of
choosing two or more clergymen in Priest'a
ordura &o, &o;

This clause has been brought te my attention
at the same time that the report rouches me of
the appointment to an i mportant country Reo-
tory o a Btudent fnot as yet aveu in Deacou'a
orderm]. lias the above act been overlooked
or is the rumeur mentioned above an error ?
Cai you Mr, Editor give us any light ?

Eruqtuaa.

IT is good for a man te ha checked, croused,
drEappointed, made te leel his own ignorance,
weaknese, folly ; made te feel bis necd of God;
te feel that, in spite cf alil is cuuning and self-
confidence, ha is no btter off ail in ibis wodrr
than. in a dark forast, uies. ho bae Fstuher ini
heaven who loves him with an eternal love, and
a Holy Spirit in heaven who will give him a
right judgmeut in ail things, and a Saviour in
heaven who ean be touched with the feeling of
his infirmities.-Charles Kingsley.

A MaN is born to extend overy particle of
strength that God bas given him, in doing the
work he finds he is fit to do.
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DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN MISSIONARY
E. SOCIETY OP THE CHURCE OF

ENGLAND IN CANADA.

Th e regular Baster meeting Of the Board
of Management of the Domestie sud For-
eign Missionary Society of the Church of
England in Canada will take place, (DV.), in
the schoolroom of St John's Churoh, Ottawa,
on Wedneday, April 16th, at 10 a.m. As the
Board does not number fifty members,tho G T
and C.P. Railroads will grant return tickets ouly
at the rate of a fare and two-thirds, information
regarding which will be given on application
ah the railway station cf your stanhiug point.
The Intercoienial Railwav will grant freo
retarn tickets from Point Levis.

Mombers, clorical and lay, will be entertainedt
in the oity by notifying, as they are requested
te do, the 11ev. Rural Dean Poilant, Ottawa, cf
their intention te be present.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Poar MtwAr.-The Church in this Parish,
and the congregation of the Parish Church at
.Eaglo Hoad, have received a asd oss in the
recont removal by death of the late Mrs. Geo.
Hemeon, sen., of Wcst Berlin. She was indeed
' full of good works and alms deeds which she
did.' Many of the brightest Christian graces
mingled in hor truly ssintly character. One
who knew ber well describes ber as ' one se
good sud truc, and humble and meek, rich in
divine graces snd in that loving kindness which
seome only te b sen in very few.' Of ber it
might also be said, ' She bath doue what she
could.' This she did both for the House of
God and for the services thereof, as also for the
several members of the Mystical Body of Christ
wbo were around ber. She was privileged te
live te see many sons and daughters Christianly
and virtucusly brought up, ' and though dead
she now liveth and speaketh in them,' In the
prayer of Nehemiah, • Think upon ber my God,
for good according te ail that abc bath done for
this people.'

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

CUIRLOTTETOWN -urmng Lent, (for the
firet time in the history of this Church, we
think) Evensong is said daily, followed by a
lecture on Wednesday and Friday evenings.
On thes dava Matinrs are alo said with the
Litany at 10:30. During Holy Week thero are
to be two services daily with addresses at
Evensong. The Ructor's readings of Canon
MacColUa Lectures on the Nicoene Creed are
much appreciated by his congregation,

St. Peter's Cathedral.-Holy Communion ie
oelebiated daily during Lant and twice every
Sunday. Evensong is said on Sundays at 3:45.
in the eveniug there is a special Penitential
service of Litany, Lesson, hymne, sermon and
Psalm Ii. An daily Evensong there is a reading
or meditation on Weduesdays, 'Instructions on
the Prophet Jonah'; on Fridays ' Addresses on
Foreign Missions '; on Sanday mornings, 'In-
structions on the Blessed Sacrament '; un Sun-
day evenings 'Sermons on some examples of
our Lord,' The Good Shopherd,' ' The Good
Physician,' The Good Samaritan,' &o.

The chancelofthe Hodgseon Memorial Chapel
will be finished during Passion and Holy Week,

P hneaoNAL.-Lilian Loland, dearly loved
daughter of Rev, Fred. E. J. Liloyd, Assistant
Priest and Choirmaster at this Church, entered
in Paradise on 17th march, sud was buried on
the 19th in St. Peter's gravoyard. Her bereaved
parents have the deepeat sympathy of the cou
gregation.

DIOCSE OF QUEBEC.

BoURG LouIs.-The Rev. H. O. Stuart, fRector
of St. Bartholomew's Church, bore, has been
apointed Recter of Three Rivera, snd wil.
shertIy enter upon hie dutios tboro. Hie sac-
ceor at the former place bau met yet beu
nominated. Mr. Stuart will retain charge of
his Mission amoingat the Indians at Lake St.
John.

DANVILLE.-The Ladies' Guild of St. Augus-
tine Church, Danville, beld their annual meet.
ing on the 5th inst., at the residence of C. C.
Cleveland, Esq. ; the incumbent in the chair.
The statements of the Secretary and Treasurer
abowed that the work of the year had been very
auccessfal and the results financially beyond
expectatiene.

Fourteen meetings for work bad been held
daring the year. Last December there was a
sale of work whioh brought into the treasury
thasum of $136. Many orders for work had
also been recoived and exeouted during the
year. The Guild has put a furnace into the
parsonage at a cost of $65, and paid for tinting
the interior of the churoh. It now contemplates
oushioning aIl the pews. The incumbent bas
also the pleseant dnty of thanking the ladies
of the Guild for the gift of a cow, and for a
grant of $10 for chrch literature to assist him.
in bis work of making known the system and
distinctive teachings of the ehurch.

The Guild is certainly doing good work in
many ways. The meetings are always pleasant
social renions. An additional attraction is to
be added, viz.: readings from the 'Newbury
Rouso Magazine,' wbich wili be given whilst
the work is in progress, and it is hoped they
will prove bath instructive aud entertaining.

The treasurer roported a balance of $65 in
band.

The following were appointed officers for the
ensning year, all re elocted: Mrs. Blaylock,
President; Mrs. C. C. Cleveland, Vice.Presi-
dent; Mrs Charles Thurber, Treasurer; Misa
Cleveland, Secretary; Mrs. Boutelle, Saperin.
tendent of werk; Mrs. Capt. Thorpe, Auditor.

The members hope for some addition to their
numbor during the present year, so as te in-
crease the sphere of their usefulnoss.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

HooRmLa .- The Lord Bishop of Montreal
held a Confirmation service at St. Mary's Epis-
copal Church at Hochelaga on Sunday evening
last, which was largely attended. After the
npening hymn the candidates wore presented
by the Rector, Rev. John Edgecombe, when his
Lordsbip addressed them in a most impressive
and touching manner, fully and forcibly ex
plaining the services, nature of the coremony
and exhorting them in language never ta be
forgotten te adhere te the vows thon about te
be taken; he concluded by appealing te those
present for their prayerful support.

There was aise a celebration of the Holy
Communion, at which ail the candidates ;% ere
present.

Grace Church -At the last Temperance
Society meeting, held in the school room, the
chair was occupied by Mr. W. H. Maynard,
who read a short paper upon '' Alcohol and
Digestion." The following members addressed
the meeting :--M.esrs. A. R. Corner, J. Arm-
strong, E. Hargroaves and F. M. Freeman,
Mrs. Carter and others. These meetings are
held every Saturday night at eight o'clook.
The Bev.. John Ker, B.D., is president and
Mr. F. X. Freeman, honorary secretary.

The last business meeting of a successful
series of the Literary Society was held on
Thuraday evening, Mai-ch 20, when the follow-
ing contributed to an excellent programme of
"Irish readings and vocal and instrumental
muie:"-Mises Budd, Mason and Walton,
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DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

KINGSTON.-All Saints -A spacious unused
schoolroom on Garrett street having been plaoed
at the dirposal of the young men of the congre-
gation by Dr. Homated, a committee bas been
selected by them who are fitting it up as a read.
i ug sud, recreation noces. Rere will ha pro.
vided gaos, ligt sad besvy reading matter,
lectures, sud the congregation can 'rub eheuld
ers' together at times. All strangers will be
made welcome to the Ail Saints' Y.M.C.A.

Alderman Creeggan has gonerously presented
beautiful scarlet coverings with brans fittinga
for the inside doors of the church The beauty
of the interior is thus mach onhanced.

This gentleman bas also made the churnh a
present of 100 handsome chairs of the sort which
the Rector and Wardens had deoided to seat
the whole church with.

Four Leautiful stained glass laucet windows
are now being manufactured by J. C. Spence
& Sons, of Montreal, at the order of Mr. Fred.
Primo, who is giving them in memory of his
lately deceased father, mother, brother and
sister. These will greatly ehance the beauty
of the edifice.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LoNDoN.-Rev. W. J. Taylor, of Mitchell,
preachedin the MemorialChurch and AIl Ssints'
Chapel on Tnesday and Wednesday of last
woek.

Special Lenten services are being held in ail
the city and suburban churches. Confirmation
classes are being prepared by most of the cler-
gymen. His Lordship bas appointments for
St. George's, London West, Sunday 30th, a.m.
April 6th, St. Paul's and Christ Church 4 p.m.,
and the Memorial Church i p.m. Confirmation
ah each of the above services.

The energetio and enterprising little congre.
gation of London West have deciied upon
building a new church. It is only a few years
since the present building had an addition put
te it. which now proves te ho too small for the
congregation. The architect is now engaged
in preparing plans and tenders will be called
for immediately. Rev. Mr. Sage deserves the
warmest congratulations for his great success
and faithfuiness in the work of the church in
this parish.

ST. Mar's.-The Rev. T. W. Magaby, the
newly appointed Rector of St. lames', is now
fully settled in the Rectory. He preached his
first sermon on Sunday, the 9th, to thia congre-
gation as their Rector.

Ris Lordship the Bishop of Huron has been
proaohing a course of sermons ih the Cathedral
on Fridays during Lent.

An ordination will b held by the Biahop on
Trinity Sunday.

The Rev. Principal Powell, of Huron College,
has resigned bis position, and purposes retarn
ing to England early in Jaly.

8T. Tuoxas.-The Rev. W. Wade, of Old St.
Paul's, Woodestock, preached two most practioal
and interesting sermons on the * Misionary
Work of the Church, on Sanday, the 16tb, in
Trinity Church.

A series of Evangelistie services, or missions,
commences in Trinity Chnrch, Mitchell, on
Saturday, conducted by the Rev. A. Murphy,
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Messrs. Berridge, Blake, Borrie Colline, Parze,
lunes, Mason, Taylor sud Ward. At the con-
olusion the officers for the next session were
elected an foilows :-Hon. President, Rev. J.
Ker, B D. ; President, Mr. M. Davis; Ist Vice.
President, Mr. W. C. Blake; 2nd Vice Presi.
dent, Miss J. Bndd; Secretary, Misa Ida
Basham; Treasaer, anm Cocker; atsistant
Secotary, Miss S. Daniels; Committes. WisOB
L. Basham. Corner, L Daniols, and Wright,
Mers. F. W. Berridge, Cratchlow, Farze and
Ward.
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of Watford, and the Rector, Rev. W. J. Taylor
This pariah ie in a very prosperous state, an
much is hoped from this ' mission.'

The Episcopal Church of Hilledale, Midh.
bas extended a cati ta he Rev. H. N. Martin
of Chatbam,to become the Rector of the Ohurci
and parish there at a salary of $I,600. Mr
Martin bas signified his acceptance of the cal!
and will enter on his work soon after Baster.

AILSA CiÂG.-Bishop Baldwin held Con
firmation services at Trinity Church bere o
Wednesday evening, when a large clas, pre
sented by Rev. W. M. Shore, the Rector, wer
raceived into communion.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

The Bishop of Algoma desires to acknowledg
very gratefully the receipt of $40, from ' A. T.,
New Brunswick, registered latter, dated 27 th
Feb,, and to say that ha will apply it to th
Dicoesan stipend f und, which ho regrets to hav
to report as grcatly in arrears, Details will b
found.in a letter to the Church paper.

Bishophurst, March 20th, 1890.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

OPENrNQ OP TE INDIAN INDOSTRIAL SoHooL
-Following the plan pursued with no much
success in the United States, the Dominion
Government bas determine i to build Industria
Sohools for Indian children, and band them
over for management to the leading religious
bodies. As the largest number of Christian
Indians in the Manitoba superintendenov ba
long to the Chureli of England, the first school
estublished has been placed under our care, and
was iormaily epened yaatcrday by tha Most
Re. bhe Motrepolitan. The building is a two
story brick and etone edifle, situated on the
banki of the Rd River, eight miles from Win-
nipeg, and built on land purchased from St.
PaulVe Parish. It is supposed to accommodate
eighty children, but there seeme to ba barely
room for 65. The Governmant provide the
building and one hundred dols, par an, for each
child. The extra $50 a year bas to b provided
by the Church. A special train of two cars
laft Winnipeg on the afterneon of the 13th for
the school, with over one hundred friends of
Indian work. A walk of about half a mile over
the prairie, bronght the party to St Paul'sa
Church, whore a bpecial service was held with
appropriate prayers, those taking prt being
Dean Grisdale, and Archdeacoans hair and
Fortin. The Biehop gave a brief address based
upon Isaiah xxxv. I 1 " The wilderness and the
solitary places shall b glad for them." HiR
Lordhhip spoke of the loualiness of the country
a few years ago. He weil remembared bis firet
visit to the Indian Mission in 1866. Day after
day be travelled in a dog cariole and saw no
human face but those of his two guides. No
sound stirred the air, and the stillnees could b
falt. Thera were scattered bands of Indians,
but it seemed extraordinary bow the people
and wild animais obtained the means of life.
Since then animals bad become more searce.
He lad talked with an Indian who when young
had hunted the buffalo in the valley d' the Red
River. What a change has taken place in the
lifé of the triLes. The vices of the whites Lad
been a great barrier in Indian work. Does not
our sene of justice rebel against the position to
whioh tbe ludian bas beau brought by the
white man ? The old owners of the soil are
entitled to a share in the happinesa which we
enjoy. We owe it to then to make a vigorou
effort to help them. The Governmant in foi-
lowing the example of the United States in
establishing Industrial Sohools has asked our
aid, and we dare not refuse the responsibility.
We have the largest number of Christian In-
dians in this superintendency. Looking to the
many pecuniary responsibilities of the Church,
Hie Lordship said he could not have ventured
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to propose suh a sobeme to the Governmant,
d but coming from them it was regardad as a

direct cal), and would b of inexpreseibla oer.
vice to our work. The Government had par-
cbased the church proparty and supplied the

r building. Kind friends in England and Bastern
Canada, sud in Winnipeg, were helping to
supply the further amount required. The whole
life of the Indian was changed. Hie natural
food supply had beau grestly diminished. New
tastes had beau created. He required new
articles of food and clothing, and the Indian
muet be placed in a new position and helped to

e rise or ha would sink, Much had been don
by the 0.1 S. and others. Death was no longer
darkness to the Indian. The Gospel had brought
lif and immortality to light. Passionate feel
ings had been controlled, and moral feelings

e awakened, sud le called on all friands of the
Indian to help the Church to discharge her
responsibil4ty. At the close of the service the

e company adjourned to the school building,
a where a meeting was held in the dining hall.

a The Mtropolitan presided. and addresses were
delivered by the Very Rev. Dean Griedale,
Archdeanon Phair, C. M. S. Archdeacon for the
Indian Missions; Archdeacon Fortin, Rdv. IL
S. W. Pentreath, Canon O Meara, and Mr. W.
R. Mulook. Q 0. The children, of whom thora

. are 34 at prasent in the building, sang two
choruses very sweetly. Tea was served for the
visitors in the schoolroom, and the building

was inspeted.
Bach of the five city churches is supporting

a ,hild In the Rev. W. A. Burman ad his
wife the institution is fortunate in seuring two
thoroughly competent heada, who will strive in
every way to make it a success. The party
tarted for home at 6 o'clock after a most en-

joyable afternoon. This le the firet time in the
history of Indian Mission in the Northwest
that a train has been at the disposai of persons
to take tham to the seene of work among the
Indians. The changes of the past ten years in
this country have been most startling.

The Most Rev. the Bisbop of Rupert's Land
complotes this year a quarter century of bis
Episcopate. Hie Lordship, who is in bis ô8th
year was consecrated in 1865 at Lambeth by
the Archbishop of Canterbury, assiscd by the
Bihops of London, Ely and Aberdeen, and
Bishop Anderson, firet Bishopof Rapert's Land.
In 1874 ha became Mutropolitan of Rupert's
Land, and has seen the single Diocese of Ru-
pert's Lsad grow into savon, united under a
Provincial Synod, over which h presides. The
ecolesiastical and educartional systema of halt a

continent have been moulded under his super-
vision, and are largely the <ixpression of his
own in views. His Lordship, who is unmarried,
is stili a Fallow of Sidney Sassex College,
Cambridge, and second i. seniority on the ledt
Of Fellowis.
'Referring to Mr. Ireland's communication,
the writer woald say, that at the last Provincial
Synod of Ropert's Land, a committea was ap-
pointed to confer with a committee appointed
by the Provincial Synod of Canada, and diseuse
a basis of union and report to the next Synod.
The Chairman of that Committea communiated
with Bishop Kngdon, Chairman of the Com-
mittee in the Sast, and learned to his surprise
that the Committee had no power to meot any
similar committee outside their own Province,
or to discuss the matter with the Rupert's Land
Committee. Consequently the proposal made
by the latter to hold a Conferenue in Toronto
fell to the ground, and they willhave to report
accordingly next August. The writer i@ strongly
of the opinion that thu whole question of union
bas bean badly managed, and raiterates the
opinion that it was a mistake to ignore aur
Provincial Synod which. meet in Winnipeg in
Augast. For the first time it is learned trom
Mr. Imlach's letter that a Conforence is to be
held in Winnipeg in September. Why cannot
our Eastern and Western brethren come to un
in August when our Provinoial Synod la in

session? No individusl Diocese in this Prov.
ince cau accept or reject union of its own aooord.
The matter is a Provincial one, and we must
accept or rejant any proposals as a Province.
We shall be glad to se ur Bauteran friande in
Winnipeg, but would ask them whether it is
not batter to come when our six Bishops are
her with their dalegates from the far north,
one of whom would ba gone in September.-

Borsavà .- A atone church was opened by
the Bishop of the Diocese at this place on the
2nd inst. The collection amounting to nearly
$100 was given to the building fund.

BAT PoRTAGe.-Rov. A. L. Fortin, incum.
bent of St. Andrew's, bas acoepted the Pariah
of Rat Portage, and will ram >ve thora at Baster.
Mr. Fortin came from Huron in 1882, and was
incumbent of St. Mary's, Portage la Prairie,
and thon of Bt. Andrew's.

CONTEMPORARY «HUROH OPINION.

ChureA Bello says:
The Bishop of Chester, in a recent sermon,

remarked that if Roman Catholias or Noneon.
formita were asked why they were Roman
Catholios, or why they belonged to this or that
Konconformiet body, they were ganerally able
to give reasons, but that members of the
Cburch of England were frequently unable to
bring forth any reason-good, bad, or indiffer.
ont-for their Churchmanship. His Lorduhip.
regards this inability, in so far as it existe, as
being partly to the credit of members of the
Church, for it may ba considered as indicatintg
a deire to avoid controvery. Bat ho wu
careful also to point ont that it is not good if it
mass that pains are not taken in teaching the
distinctive doctrines of the Churoh, and the
reasons why Churchmen belong to it. We fear
that tho silence to whieh the Biehop refera is
more oftan t result of ignorance than ho im-
agns. This is one of the thinge in which
Chirchmen have been greatly remise, although
they are now fast remedying thair past naglect.
Every mamber of the Church ought-not for
the sake o controversy-to be able, plainly and
boldly, when ha is asked, 'Why are yon a
Ohurchman ?' to give his reasons for blonging
to the Churoh. KRo wledge on the subject may
weIl ba a great puwrr for good, especîAily if it
i used wiely. Tbe Bishop, in a few plain,
pithy wods, stated why he il a Churchman,
and we give hie reasons, as we cannot but think
that they wilI be helplul to some at, teast, of
Our readurs. Taey are, he ays, not bouause ha
believes the Churuh to be periact, nor because
ho ignores or underrates txe good work done
by Nonconformiet bodies or the Church of
Rl>me, nor beuause it is the ELstablished Church
tu the State. Ha i a member et the Church of
Eugland becausa he was brn suob; bacause
the C»urch of England ie the bistorial national
Church of the nation; because ha balieves her
doctrines are conformable to the Word of God
and to the teaoching of the early and undivided
charch; bocause ià ie blessed by the power of
God; because the Chnrch has the remarkable
feature of great assimilative power-the power
of assimilatîng truth and learning lessons irum
ail aides and applying them, and so beooming
strorger, and purer, and more attractive in her
work; bacause li sees in lier, s nowhere aise,
a iooging 1cr the unity o tle lurch; and La
causa ha boahavas that éhe lias a work ta do ini
the worid for Chriht, in relation to other mam-
bars of the bodies of the Church of Christ,
which no other church can do.

The Church Year, Fia., Baye;-
A notable avant in ohurch oroies lait week

were the lectures of Rev. Philips Brooks, of
Boston, at Trinity Church. For six days, for
an hour at noon, ha had for hearars 1,500 men,
mostly business men. They listaned with un-
abated interes4 and some of the truths that
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were epokon must fiad the way te their hearta,
They were of a particular charanter, and the
general subject was the liberty of Christian life.
It would not bo possible for a man of such
ability to speak for six days without saying
much that was Irae and wise, nor for a man of
bis known views, not to say many things that
were not in harmony with New York Church-
manship. He sets little store by dogmas,
creeds and catechiam, though b admits that
Lhey may have value, and in his achorne of re-
ligion the Church dces net secm to oacupy
any very important place. One would suppose
that ho believed thare could be evangelia truth
without apoatolio orders. He is a very broad
Churobma, and te acquire the breadth ho ha
boom obligad te sprcad the Churcb ont vary
thin. People bore admire bis gifts, they wonder
at bis rapid utterance, they recognise many
noble thoughts that ôome from the heart and
head, but they are, nevortbclaas, a ltLde afraid
that ho mhy mingie sonething of e rora itb
the trath. Mon of the Hobart school cannot
stand upon the Plymouth platform, nor recog-
nize as equally divine the myriad of sects
around us and the Church which our Lord
founded. Dr. Brooks, they believe, proclaimes
the truth. but not all the truth; they want
Christ preaoched, but Christ in the Church,
which is His Body; the truc sbield, if mon
would look upon both sides of it, is made of
both silver and gold. But extremes often meot,
and great breadth can be united ta great nar-
rowness. Thoro are somo who sec only the.
Church and not the living Head; there are
others who claim that thoir cyes are se fixed
upon Christ that they cannot sec His Body,
and both the one and the other are wrong-
the wise motto i, 'Evangolio truth and Apos-
tolio urder.'

Ohurch Bells says (and its observations are
applicable te bigher institutions than sobools for
boys):-

It is stated that a number of persona, it would
appear, of some wealth and influence-are
greatly alarmed at what they consider the
mischievous teaching of the shools which Owe
their origin ta Canon Woodard,' and are de-
termined to try thoir band at some practical
move towards counteracting the evil. They
are amking, tnereforo, for £6000, in order to es
tablish Munkton Combe Suhuol, near Bath, as a
public sehool on strioUy Protestant principles;
and the Chui eh Miisionary Society, togother
with Mr. Robert Bevan and the Rev. I. B.
Wigram, bave each contribnted £500 towards
this object. One can thoroughly beliuve in the
earnestnens and sincerity of the prom -trs ol
this scherne; bat yet, if we are te tell the trnth,
we can fuel litde or no synmpathy with it; we
eau in no sence wish it God speed. If the
sohome had an oppisite aim in view, the aim
of insisting upon what are called figh Church
priniples, ourjudgment upon it would be ex
aatly thc samne. Tac mistake-the fatal muistakeu
-18 te found a echool for the training et boys
in the exclusive principles qf any ont party in the
Church The inevitable narruwncbs and au-
natuialness of such a procediug we might
gnuss beforohand would tell harmfully on ail
those connected with the establishment; and,
we believe, that where it bas been tried in edu-
cational institutions, experience proves that it
tlla Aaunfully. The Chnrch includes many
parties, sud a publia school ehould not deliber.
atcly make ittelf narrooer than the Church.
Apart from other reosons, children and young
people are keen enough at scing things; and
if they are brought up in an atmosphere of
narrow religioués teaehiug and sentiment, they
will readily come te mistrust these, and the au-
thorities who enforoo thom, when they sec out
and about in the world se many excellent mon
and women by whom sncb teaching and senti.
ment is not acoepted. We are sorry, therefore,
that, at this time of day, a now educational of
fort is being made in a direétion which reson

and experience aliko asaure us is oither uselses
or barmful. -

CROSS-BEARING TUE CONDINION OF
SUCCEBSB.

It is often assumed that success is te bave
achieved the end sought irrespective of the
meana employed. Such a notion ignores the
frequent case where there is real success with
ont gaining the end had in view.

Success is not so muoh getting the crown, as
it is deserving the crown: notnecessarily touch-
ing the goal. but fulfilling the conditions of the
race; net barely bringing your ship to harbor,
perhaps with the cargo undamaged at the
port of destination. This is the very force of
the word " succeas," for it means literally, gone
under, submitted te, just as the ex comes under
the yoke, or the camel kneels to receive his
burden. The latter is a succes the moment ho
has risen te his foot even before h bas taken a
single stop.

Whoever carries bis load, whether snob an
one la far on the road or not, ls a success. Bat
we whould net confound the "loade" for us te
take up cheerfully, with the " weights" which
the Apostie exhorta us t "Ilay aside." The
latter are what mon voluntarily but nedlessly
load themselves down with, possessions, habita,
indulgences, and the like; the former are por-
sonal environments, endowmnents and allott
monts, which we must modestly and bravely
accept or, elEe, quarrel with ail our days.

Whatever our load may be, if it really b the
load which Divine Providence has put upon us,
and net something of our own choice or sub
stitution, then that load is net te b thrown off
by us, but is te bo borne, uncomplainingly,
willingly, gladly, because snob a load is, if we
but knew it, our " Oross;" ours, chosen for us
not soelcted by us.

Many a foolish one bas thought it a positive
advantage te be rid of his cross, or to exchange
it for another. We are forever telling ourselves,
if net otAers, that if our circumastances were
only different, we would cartainly do differently.
And that is confession of failure-confession
that we are not carrying our burdon in life be.
cause we are dissatisfed with it. And what ie
this common and almost constant dissatisfaction
with ourmelves, but confession that we are still
in bendage to what St. Paul calis the " weak
and beggarly eloments ?" That We are pro.
testing against our cros instead of taking it
up-quarreling with it instead of bravely
boaring it for the Master's sakoe, and thus in-
viting inevitable failure ?-The Church Helper.

THE PBR&ANBVOY OF BELIGION.

If one man's life could bo protracted through
threo or four centuries, the cbanges which ho
would witness would b indeed astonishing,
but certain things, it may b confidently pro
dicted, wound net have changed, for they have
never been other than what they are. Sin,
pain death are what they were in the days of
the Tudors, in the daya of the Crusades, in the
days of the apostles and evangeliats, and in the
days of David. Sin, pain, death, they are per.
manent elements in the life of human beinga,
and bocause they are permanent, religion, too,
wili last. Only a ro bust faith in the Un.
seen, only faith ia Our Lord and Saviour
Jeans Christ can relieve the human heart
when face to face with the solemn, irre-
versible conditions of our life. So long as they
last the religion of the Crucified will last tee.
If the sense of sin could b drugged by a false
philosophy, if pain could b forgotten, if
chemical science could only arrest the march of
death, thon the religion of Jesus Christ might

r.
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die; but as matters stand, it la too intimately
associated with the facts of human life, it
strik ýs its roots tee deep in the experiences of
the human beart te vanish at the bidding of
any unbelievers. Se long as men sin, se long
as mon suifer, se long as men die, Jesus Christ
our Lord will be beieved in, will bo worshipped
as the Light of the World, as the Divine
Master, whose teaching and whose death bas
made the darkness of human destiny te be light
indeed.-Canon Liddon,

THE SUNDAY NEXT BEFORE BASTER,

" And when He was come nigh, even now at
the descent of the mount Cf Olives, tje whol
multitndd of the disciples began te rojoice sud
praise Gd with a tond voice for ail the mighty
works that they bad sen; saying, Blessed bo
the Xing that cometh in the mame of the Lord:
poace in baven, and glory in the highet;"-
S. Luk. xix, 37, 38.

What are those with palm and song
Round the Savior'a feet who throng?,
Wherofore la that mourntain road
With thoir festal garments strew'd?
Parents, ohildren, walcoming
Zion's Son and Zion's King,
Shouts of glad Hosannas raise
With thoir love ta crown His praise.
Lo, upon a holier mount,
Multitudes no tengue eau count,
With celestial harpings chant
Hallelujahs jubilant.
Hark, tineir everlasting soug
Through the ages rolis along;
Glory von and ain forgiven,
Tiroirs tne perfect blis of eaven.

Blessed Jean, grant that we
Rare may serve and worship Thee:
Lovoliness and love Thou art,
Write Thy name upon our beart;
Heip us gladly, Lord, te bring
Contliest gift and offâring
To the footatool of Thy throne,
Thine ourselves and Thine alone.

Jesu, Thou wilt come again
Not te suffer, but te reign :
May we Thee with rapture meet;
Fail adoring at Thy feet;
With Thy saints and angels rise
To our mansions in the skies,
Hallelujabs there te Thee
Sîmging through eternity.

THE MONDAY BEFORE EASIER.

"Ând He sendeth forth twO of ]lis disciples,
and said unto them, Go ye into the city, and
there shahl meet yon a man bearing a pitcher
of water: follo w him ; and wheresoever ho shall
go in, say ye te the goodman of the house,
Tc Master saiLh, Where is the guest chamber,
wnere I shall est the passover with My dis-
ciples ?"--Se. .Mark xiv. 13, 14.
'Twas spoken long ago and far away;
But, hark I it vibrates in Our hoartu today,
£hat word of Jeans Christ of Nazareth :
Teat stran persuasive word, "The Master

&ai .

As once beside the lake of Galilee
He passes by sud whispers, " FIlow Me;"
deems it to many but an idle breaîh ?
There are who answer. "'Tia the Master

saith."
Whiat is it that Re aku ? Thy soul, thy

hesrt,
Yea, brother, ail thon hast and all thon art:
lie claims it for His own, ln life and death,
And after death for ever se He saith.
Thon wilt not nay Him say; but ean it bo
He asks some dearer than thyseif of the?
Une word the coatly offering halloweth,
une only-'tis enough-the Master saith.
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Wait but a little while, of thee and them
The Lord bath needlin His Jerusalem.
Press on: who in His footstepe followeth
Shall know in glory ail tue Master saith.

THE TUESDAY BEFORE BUTER

"For the Lord God *ill holp me, therofore
shall I not be confounded.

" Who is among you that feareth the Lord,
and obeyed the voine of His servant, that
walketh in darkness, and bath no light? let
him trust in the name of the Lord, and stay
upon his God "-Iauiah 1. 7, 10.
" And now is My soul troubled." Can it be ?
O speak the word again, and yet again.
Thy sout, O holy Saviour, troubled ? Poce,
Be comforted, niy weak and weary heurt:
There is a deep unfathomable rest
In that lPw moan of anguish. Was Thy soul,
O Jsau, troubled, tempest-tost, like mine?-
Troubled ?-Thy faith held faut ber ancbor.

hold
Upon the Rock of everlasting strength:
For Thee the light cf coming glory shone
Beyond ail clouds that wrapped the vale of

death:
It was Thy daily meut and drink to do
Thy Father's will, which in Thy secret breast
Was ever springing up a well of ;ife,
The world know nothing of. And yet Thy soul
Was troubled,

Trouble thon wus uppermost,
Not joy, not peace, but trouble and unreat,
What time these holy words dropp'd fromn Thy

lips ;
There was no stain of sin in them, no film
Of evil; ouly grief, deep sinleesa grief,
As whon a tempest scourges into waves
A calm and ci ysta[ lake.

Oh, peace, my heurt:
It is not sin ta feet the bitternesa
Of sorrow, nor ta tremble, as the atorm
Rocks the foundations of our litile ail;
It is not sin ta weep, and make aur moan.
Nay, for this humun suffering Jesus feit,
And wept, and shudder'd and confeas'd His

woe;
Though almost in the self-same breath of prayer
He pleaded, " Father, glorify Thy name,"
And moekly bow'd His head to beur the crasn,
I thank Thee, Lord, for these Thy words of

grief ;
I thank Thee more for Thy victorious love;
Si teuch me at Thy feet ta kneel and learn,
Until my feeble prayer re-echoes Thine,

Father, Tby will, not mine, Thy wili be done."

THE WEDNESDAY BEFORE BASTER.

"This do in remembrance of Me."-St. Luke
xxii. 19.

O Master of the human heurt,
Emmanuel, one with us Thon art;
But never closer ta aur breast
Than in Tby tender last behest,
" Child of My love, hear thon My plea,
Do this in momory of Ma."
Dark is the veil that hange between
Our mortal eye and things unseen;
But in these pledges uf Thy grace
By faith we ses Thee face to face,
And hear Thy accents in the pile,
" Do this in momory of Me."
The golden links which brethren bind
Are strain'd to soon, too oft autwined,
But in this fouet Thy children meet
Around One Father'a mercy seat,
Ail hearts responaive ta one plea,
" Do this in memory of Me,"
O blessed banquet of delight I
O daybreak o the pilgrim's night I
The banner over ne is love,
While Eteals in Music from above,
The Bridegroo m'a strong persistant pla,
" Do this in memory of Me."

THE THURSDAY BEFORE EBATER.

" As often as ye est this bread, and drink
this cap, ye do show forth the Lord'a death till
He come."- -1 Cor. xi. 26.

Till He come-Oh, lot the words
Linger on the trembliag chords;
Let the little while between
lu their golden light be seen;
Let us think how heaven and home
Lie beyond that " Till He come."
'Whon the weary ones we love
Enter on their rest above,
Seems the earth so poor and vast,
Alil Our life joy overouat ?
Rush, be every murmur dumb:
It is only till He come.
Clonds and confliots round na press:
Would we have one sorrow las
Ali the sharpness of the cross,
All that telle the world is losn,
Death, and darkness, and the tomb
Only whisper, "Till He come."
So the fosut of love is spread,
Drink the wine, and break the bread :
Sweet memorials,-till the Lord
Call us round His heavOnly board;
Some from earth, frout glory some,
Sever'd only tili He come.

GOOD FRIDAY.

TE ] PAssION 07 JIUS.

"They shall lookon Himwhom they pierced."
Bt. John xix 3.

The Garden.
Wrestling in agony,

Wrestling alone;
Weary for human love,

Finding nons.
While over Olivet

Sleeps the moon-light,
Whose is that broken prayer

Troubling night ?
What are those draps of blood

Falling like rain,
Wrung from that heurt of Thine

Man of pain?
Anguish unspeakable

Writ on Thy brow,-
Su pliant Sufferor,

Who art Thou ?

The Way of Borrows.
Hark, in thy bosom'a depths

Speak% He to the,
Child of My dying love,
Follow Me.

"Shall I not drink the cup
My Father gave ?-

Drink it, when drinking it
Thee will suie ?

"Buffeted, spitted on,
Loaded with scorna,

Britten, soaurged, purple-robed,
Crown'd with thorne:

"On ward ta Golgotha;
There I muet die;

All for the love of thoe;
It is I."

The Seven Words upon the Cross.
Nail'd to the bitter -wood;

Never a groan:
Bearing our guilt and sin,

lot His own.
Sun of my soul, canst Thou

Suffer es lipse ?
What words are those from Thy

Quivering lips?

Father, forgive thom" the
Cruaified prays:

And Hirm the Father hears,
Heure always.

Listen, the dyingthief
For mercy sighs:-

Calmly He promises
Paradise.

Two from His pierced foot
Cannot depart-

Listen. He speaks and knits
Heart to heurt.

D4 kness wrapat earth and sky:
Night at midday:

Moments liko centuries
Pas away.

Hark through the glo nn is hoard
One droadful cry,

"Thou hasL forsakon Mo,
Father, why ? "

Oh that ubandonmont I
Oh doth accursed i

What means4 that plaint of woo,
That " I thirst "?

Hark, " It. is finish'd." T.y
Warfare is done;

Death and hell grappled with;
Victory won.

'- Father, 1 breathe ta Thee
That Thou hast givon.'

Now is thora peace botwixt
Earth and beaven.

The Appeal
"Child of My agonies,

Bought with My blood,
Rantomed froi Satan's thrail,

Saved for God;
"Corme ta Me, weary ono,

Coma to My breast:
Here iu ALy bleeding wounda

Ride a.ld relt.

Come ta My Father's foot,
Came wi thout fear:--

I am thy Advocate,
Always icar.

" Drink of the Spirit's grace,
Ail things ara thine

I am thy heritage,
Thou art Mine.''

The Response.
Yen, Lord, I give myseif
Wholly ta Theu:

Only Thy pricole8a love
Givo Thou me.

Aill have, al I am,
Body and soul,

Nothing refusie I The;
Take the whole.

Only abide with me,
Lurd to the end;

Jesus, Emmnouel,
Saviour, Friend.

And whon Thy lime is come,
Let me adore

Thee in Tby home of light
E eermore.

-From Rickersteth'a Year to Year.

Wu cuit the attention of our readors to the
interesting letter ta be found in Maion Field
Column, p- 12. We sincorely hope that this
deserving werk may bu gonerously remembered
on Good Friday; and that a stili larger amount
may go from Canada ta the Paroobial Missions
ta the Jewa than at any timo hitherto.

Oua Temperance ColUmn, p. 14, contains the
first part of an original Tomperanco Story
written for the GUAaDIAN.

Wi muet be in our own inner, secret lives
what we want our permanent irfidenee ta be.
This we eau become by seeking more andmaore
the permeation of our whole being by the
loving iedwelling spirit of Christ.

bason 28. 1680. TEu cHiUBOR eUAEDIA.
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DEOISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
rom tho Pont ofnce, whether directed to hie own name or
another's, or whether he hs subscribed or not, is respon-
cible for payment.

2. If a porson ordere his paper disontinued
anst pay ail arrears, or the publisher may continue to

send it un tll payment le made, and then coflet the whole
amout, wheiher the paper la taken from tht office or nog

3. In suits for subsriptions, the suit may be
natituted In the place where the paper le publlshed ai.

though the subscriber may reside hundreds of miles away.

4. The courte have decided that refusing ta
Lo take newspapers or periodicals from the Pont office, or
removing and ]eaving them unoalled for, Io prima facIe
evidenco of intentlonal fraud.

OALENDAR FOR MARCH.

MAou 2nd-Second Sunday in Lent.
" 9th-Third Sunday in Lent.
" 16th-Fourth Senday in Lent.

23rd-Fifth Sunday in Lent. (Notice of
the Annunciation).

25th-Annuunoiation of the Blessed Virgin
Mary.

" 30th-6th Sunday in Lent. (Notice of
Boly Days in tia toeek.

JER USÂALE M-BILSHoPR[C MISSION
FU.N, 1890.

There are three separate branches of work
aided by tbis Fund: English work, Jewish
work, and that which is conneoted with our
intercourse with Easten churches. To give
merely an instance of eao:

1-EoLJrR Woas.
There ara several chaplaincieu cehor formed

or in course of formation. They generally
include cither mifsion or educational work,
often both. An instance may be given in the
chsplaincy cf Bey ront. This is the only post
occupied by the Churcb of England in Syria,
if w xcept the Jewib Miiion at Damascsua
A chaplain is provided by the Fund, on a
tipend of £250. A bouso i taken for the

chaplaincy large enough te furiish a room
capable of holding a congregation of eighty
persons, and suitably furnished and fitted as a
chape], in which daily services are hcld.
During the summer monthe the chaplaincy ie
removed te the Lebanon, as the congregation
migrates thither. This entails a second bouse.
The work in the Lobanon is most important,
and it je dificult te overate the value of the
chaplaincy ta English residents and visitors te
Syria. Attaching te the chaplaincy is a Jewish
ouracy, the ocot of whieh is at presont £130;
but it ought ta ho greatly expanded, as there in
a large Jewish population at Beyrout. It aise
includes a house. The whole cost of the chap.
laincy and its curacy, falls upon the Fund,
except that, the London "Parochial Mission
te the Jews Fund," grants £25 to the Jewish
work, and about £30 is raised locally for bouse.
rent; and the ourrent expenses of Divine Wor-
ship are also provided locally. Grants are also
made by the Fend te other chapiaincies, the
whole cost of Which is now laid upon it.
Orante are alma made te smhools.

IL-With regard ta
JEwIaH Woa r

its prospects and demande are infinite. In 184 1
the foundation of the Bishoprio was held te
ho jestified by the fact that there were 8 000
Jews in Palestine: in 1883 there were 20 000
of whom 80 000 were in Jernsalem; in 1890,
there are 70,000 of whom 33,000 are in Jerusa-
lem. Their present attitude towards Chris-
tianity is greatly softened, especially as
represented by the Church of England which
nover persecuted Jews. In addition te the Jewish
curacy above stated, the Bishop's Fund is jus-
about te open work in Egypt, at Cairo, te
which singular Fomise attaches. The op.
portunity is of unique interest; but it will
be costly. The Bîehop's Home for Jeweîses at
Ierusalem is also entirely dependent on tues
Fund. It bas been open since January, 1889,
and it bas been very usefeland fairly succeassta.
It is under two Englieh ladies, for whom all is
found, except stipend which they do net de-
mand, baviDg some means of their own; one
subsoribes largely te general expenses. Young
Jewish girls, too old for school, are trained
industrially. It also receives and trains young
Jewish widows, or wives whose husbands have
loft them for work elsewhere, or divorced them.
(the writing of divorcement is as ready as in
our Lord's Day) for their leaning towards
Christiauity. It le the only institution of the
kind open in Jerusalem, and it is useful te the
local work, as an auxiliary Home. Its annual
cost i roughly £300.

III-The attitude of the
E&TEaIN CunoEs

towards the Church of England is most
cuccUraging. It certainly tende towards the

fulfilment of the words of the Patriarch of
Jerusalem: " Here in Jerusalem. where our
Lord breathed Hie prayer and Will that His
churches should b one in Him, we ought
te labor te that end looking at points of co.
mon faith, laying aside points of différence,"
He said later : " I wieh iL te be understood
that I am net only one, who bas sentiments
and theories with regard te Reunion, I wish te
ho known horeafter as one who worked person
ally towards it." lie said als,: " It must not bu
supposed that I am alone in ibis view: ail my
Bishops are with me." Thé Patriarco cf ÂIez.
andria speaks with equal distinctness. And
witb regard te the churches of the East, out of
communion at present with the ortbudox Greek
Chut eb, there is the same feeling. Syrian ar.d
Coptia Bishops speak ta the same point; and
;otably the Armenian Patriaroh (who speaks
Eoglish well) with his Bthope takes the same
line.

It may be in the course of time, one of the
happy prorpots of our Chu eh, (te adopt the
view of the "Chureh of the Reconciliation"
which bas been sometimes happily applied ta
Her) that She may b allowed te offer kindly
offloes between those now severed lesa by points
of aith than by other considerations: fortune
bas obliterated the lines of much ancient heresy
in many cases.

The cordial and friendly feeling of the
Patriarch of Jerusalem, (who it muat be re-
membered at the time of the revival of the
"Jerusalem Bishoprie" urged on the Arch
bishop bis invitation te send a representative
Anglhcan Bishop te the Esat, te place bis bead.
quarters at Jerusalem), ought to be cordiatly
met. The Bishop bas invited three or four
d son Irom England, as soon as they can
be found, (and their support muet mainly
depend en this Fund), who living together,
will give themeelves te the study of Eastern
Liturgies and Theology, and te the bringing
forward points of contact common te the two
Churches. This is not merely a subjtct for
prayers and aspirations, iL calls for outlay,

G. F. Poan BLYTH,
Anglican Bishop,

in Jorusalem and the East.
Jerumalem, L t, 1890,

TROUGHTS FO R LENT.

PIOX PAEOOBIAL PAITOBALU.

Again Our Mother Chureh sonda forth the
Lenten call for her children te fast in regard
te sensual gratifications, worldliness in every
form, and all earthly pleasures. She calls you
away from these te a feast of spiritual things,
te solemu thoughts of repentance, te a more
fervent faith in our sufforing Saviour, ta a more
frequent and earnest use of the means of grace,
te a oloser walk with God in Christ, to a renew.
ing of the Holy Ghost.

The great ebject of Lent is this: That we
may all come (1) te a deeper realization of the
terrible nature of sin, and te a fuller reoia-
tien of the abounding love that led the ternal
Son te take our nature upon Rim and suffer
and die in it for our salvation from this dreadfnl
epiritual malady; and (2) te a more thorough
sensé of ou individual guilt and of our great
need of a Savieur.

Seek te understand yonrself. It la easy to
feel that yon are not understood by others. The
danger is greater that you do net know your-
self, Set apart some period of each day for the
resolute scrutin> of your own character. Trace
your motives te thoir source. Testyourself by
Christ's teaching. Take Hie precepts, one after
another, in turn, and ascertain te what extent
vou are living them ont. Lent is a time te
search not for the 'moto' but for the ' beam.'

Would it net be a good thing for many of
yen te fast from the bad habit of net coming te
ahurch on Sanday eveninga? If the ti:ne were
spent at home in the study of God's Roly Word,
or in a review of your lite during the previous
week, or in recalling the lesson and sermon of
the morning. se that you might grow in the
knowledge of God, it might ho well. But if it
e that you are ocupied only in common-place

talk, or paying or receiving calta, or reading
books that might well be loit te ot.er days than
Sunday, thon your a losing a golden opportun-
ity, and doing positive injary te your seul.

Take serne time ta tbink how bad sin is, and
how good is the Saviour who redeeme us from
its sting and power.

Deepen the earnestnees of your private pray.
ers for forgivenese and heip; and pray by name
for one and another of dear friends whom,
though thoughtless and disobedient, yen love
and long to see saved.

Rcad God's Holy Word faithfally ; one chap-
ter at least fixedly every day.

Take pains, and put yourself out touching
other matters if necesary, to attend the pubic
services at the Church.

Come to the Holy Communion unfailingly. It
is a great grief ta me that my eyee miss so
many among the kneelera at the u Holy Altar.
The young men and the young women whom
I have confirmed in the last four years, where
are you on Communion days ? My heart grieves
and my spirit sinks that yon are not found,
steadfastly kneeling as communicants to receive
the help for your spiritual lite you se much
need, and te obey the dear Lord in showing
'forth bis death till He come.'

Palm Sunday is the name we generally give
te the sixth Senday in Lent on account of
the strewîng of the palm-branches in our Lord's
way. Christians used te carry branches of
palm about on ibis day, and it is still done in
seme parts of the Church. The lat week in
Lent has ever been observed by the Churah
with peculiar solemnity. St. Chrysostom calls
it the ' Great Week ' because of the great things
doue for man in it. It was a time of vacation
for law courts, of suspension of executions, of
relaxation for Servanta. It was not uneommon

1
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to pais the whole week in total abstinence from
food; many te only dry meats and bread.-
Ohurch Record, Minnesota.

OBUROH RDUCATION.

In a message from the House of Bishops to
the lower House of the General Convention, in
1886, as quoted by the Rev. Dr. E. N. Potter,
in an article on "i TheUniversity Reents," in
the January number of The Church Review this
matter is referred to as follows :

"IFrom the comprehensive reports which
have been presented by able cammittees to suc.
cessive Triennial Conventions ; from pastorale
issued by the House of Bishops to the Churcih
at large, and by individual Bishops to their
several Dioceses; by arguments, appeals and
treatises proceeding from educators and schol -
are of experience and learning in both the
Church of England and our own ; ai d indeed
from contributions to Church literature in
varions departments-we may take thase prin-
ciples to b generally sccepted: The Church of
God on the earth, as a witness ta Christ and
His truthi, is no less an educating than an
evangelizing power. Next to the worship of
the Most ligh, and the preservation of the
faith, is that perpetual duty of trust which
conveys the knowlege of the gospel, and trans.
mita its spiri to generations as they arise.

" This te ching office in the kingdom of
Christ, while special and distinct, le insepar-
ably connected with its original constitution
and universal work, with its spiritual motive,
with its moral discipline, with its sacrament of
baptism, and with that law of inheritance
by convenant and descent which roaches
through ail the dispensations of God's provi-
dence and grace. As the end of the Christian
religion is the formation of character under
a godly influence of both knowledge and love,
of light and hifs, so a system of Church educa-
Lion muet aimr at the training of a complete
manhood or womnnhond, in body, mind and
spirit, including the affections, conscience and
wili-the whole course in ail its parts being
directly subject to the guidance and control of
religion.

"A period has beau attained where two
questions are to be met. The importance and
value of secular education tironghout the
country are not disputed. They ean hardly bo
asaid to bu appreciated. In every part ai the
land the peeople are eager and resolute in pro-
viding the means of elementary, and largely
also of higher, knowledge in sciences, lan.
guagâs an arts, for their sons and daughters.
This is sufficiemily proved by the vaist outIsy
of money, labor, tiought, and enterprise
popularly and constantly expended for this
great intereat. Nor eau any disparagement be
cast on this educational seal, or any jealousy ai
scientific progress b indulged in the na-e of
religion, exceQpt by folly, prejudice, or super-
stition. What is needed, urgently needed, for
the cake of the safety of science itself, the per-
manence of Christian civilbsation and the wel-
fare of mankind, is a practical conviction that
ne education in any grade or class, is either
thorough or secure without the sanctions of
Christian faith-in other words, without a
recognition of Christian morality. Thra is a a
modern idolatry of knowledge, as thera ws an
ancient idolatry of the images of ignorance and
passion. The history of aftions aud the records
of crime show that no accumulations of human
wisdom and no acuteness or energy of the in.
tellectual faculties alone can furnish a safeguard
against personal vice and public degradation.
More than onta that history has exhibited
diastrous fruits of the fallacy that more mental
activity can make a long and lasting common-
vealti, s j rat government, a pure societ>,
screan commerce, virtuoI iausoioldi, or tie
CentaiAt>' ai a lite to corne. It in laid, therfaro,

upon the Charoh,the Body of Christ, so to rle
her offspring by the raie of revelation as ta
counteraot this perilous delusion. She is set ta
her task in the sobool, the seminary, the col.
loges of ail arts and ail sciences, the university,
the institutions Of philosophy, theology and
law, in a sure belief that no department of
study, no capacity of the mind, and no roalm of
apeculation cala, without loss or enfeeblerent,
be separated from supernatural realities and
the verities of God's written word. * * *
It was the great Garman philosopher as well as
poet of this century, the master of the idealists
of our day, who confessed that those who
would debase man's nature ta thie leva af the
brute begin by axtinguirehing lu hlm tire souse
of worship. * * * We are confident in the
opinion that in ail grades, from the lowest
ta the highest, we bave in our Dioceses such
seminaries am amply deserve support and
enlargement by Church loyalty and Charch
wealth. Even our missionary Bishops, ill.
sustained as they are, testify that among ail
the aggressive agenoies at their command their
schools for both sexes hold a place second only
to that of parish priest or pastor. In the face
of such evidence, the Churohman's duty is not
to be evaded by indifference by false liberality,
or by vague notions of the practioal value ai
doctrinal truth. The apostolic rebuke of him
whoI "provideth net for hi@ own'is as appli.
cable te the household of faith as to a family
bourd together by blood.

" In point of fact in communities as mixed as
those in most parts of this country, pupils wili
for the most part go, or be sent, to those
schools or collages which are believed to be
best furnished and best taught. Hence, to
strangthen and enrich Ohurel echools and
Church colleges in their iaculties, apparatus,
libraries, buildings and chaire, is ta honor
Christ, in whatever mesure Christ is their
Master. * * * Many have longed for the
erection of at lest one great university oi
unsurpassed resources, worthy of the property
and intelligence of our communion, gathering
its professeors, lectures and libraries not ouly
from our own, but from other and oider coan-
tries, and so commanding the intellectual re.
spect and affection of riper and younger
American scholars, East and West, North and
South. Uolding steadily in view this object,
the perfecting of our schoole, as of even greater
moment than their multiplication, aeeing
clearly that they must win thoir way and pros-
per only by their sabstantial superiority, unless
the Church is to humiliate herseif by begging
for them a pitifut patronage beyond their
absolute or relative meriti, and never forgt-
ting that the ultimate end must always b the
increase of good and wholesome learning,
rather than the financial profit of tho schools
themselves, we find the remaining question to
be, How shall the educational provisions which
we now have, come to b known and appre.
ciated ? This will ha done whenever the
ordained teachers of the Church, the clergy,
aided by a conso.entious and impartial Church
prese, make it thoir stated and froquant duty ta
acquaint the laity with the nature and service
of thosea institutions, and the sacredness of
these privileges. If they are set apart to b
' messengers, watichmen and stewards,' they are
to tell tathers and mothers whore their sons
and daughters amay be saiely guided and fed
within the folds of Christ; they are to watch
personally for the minds and hearta of the
young of their flocks; they are to point
parents and chilôren te accredited fountains of
spiritual and intellectual liglit, as stewards of
God's manifold grace."-CAurcA Year, Fla.

BUNDÂY MOBNING WORBHP.

The common way of speaking of the Sanday
morning service gives the note of the great
lack that is falt by devout minds in the relig-
ious exercises ta which they are treated on

Sanday morning in most of the Protestant
chucches. People say they are going to hear
this or that man prnach. Tihey are inteDt anon
the sermon, The proliminaries are enditred
because thora is something worth while when
the preacher bogins. Everything paves the
way for the discoarse, and if that is a failure,
the whole morning i lost for the benefit of
one's soul. The great Protestant sacrament i
the hearing of sermons, and whatever is in the
way of the preaohing is diminished as far as
possible in order to give this sacramnt prom-
inence. This has beau the training of New
England people ever since the settlement of the
country. A minister is rated according to his
a'-ility to preach. Instruction, entertainment
of a godly sort, i the great thing. many peo-
ple endure a liturgical service at Trinity be-
cause they are sure of a good sermon when it ils
over. So intent are most perions upon the ser.
mon interpretation of the worth of a religions
servioe that they eau hardly imagine anything
so stupid as a serviua where thora ie no sermon.
(t is painfUlly evident nearly everywhere in
New Engiand that the sermon is the only
feature of the exorcises which commands atten.
tion. The habitual church.goers are easily
satiefied. They J' want but little hare below,nor want that little long." The Soripturo
lesson sihould not be over five minutes in length;
the prayer is a barden if it is spu> ont much
longer; the siuging can bu endured if it is good,
and if it i artistie it is liked and beiieved to b
an influence to draw people to the house of
Uod. Bat ail these preliminaries are conceived
according to one prevailing note. They ara
prepared in the light of reùgious entertainment.
They are gotten up with a vague idea tiat they
are plesing, or ought to b pleasing, to the
Almighty; but the chief maaing which thy
bear i that tbrèy are entert ining to tihose who
hear them. Go where you will, and in the
absence of a regulated liturgicai service yon
will find that the so-called worship of the
ahuroh is under the regulation of the minister
in charge, and chiefly represents his personal
ideas of tho sort of Sanday entertainment
whioh wil1 best please and entertain bis audi-
ence. The idea that the service is to be made
the ciannel of the devotions of the people; that
the minister is the mouthpiece of the congrega.
Lion, Who are waiting as in the presence a, Gd
that the service, whether liturgicai or not, is a
gathering up of the contessions of their. sins,
the, pntting away of those sins before God, the
iitting up of body and sont in praise ta Him,
the opening of the life t» fresh influences that
steal upon the awakened nature through ail the
avenues by which the spiritual part oi a man
le reached, soeums to b prominent by its ab-
sence. The service is pitched on the negative
and exclusive key of the benefit whicih one ie
to secure by a very stinted worship of the
Divine Being. The praying is done by proxy;
the praise is chiefly by proxy, too; and the
entire proceedings are regulated on the prin-
ciple of restraiuing every movement of the
person by which the wings of the soul can go
forth ru devotion ta the Lord of life. It is as
impossible to awaken the profound emotional
life of our religions nature by such a proceas
as it is to create a soul beneath the ribs of
death. Ând yet nearly ail the religions ser-
vices in this city any Sanday morning ,will be
conducted an this plan, and people will imagine
that it le the devant worship of their Heavily
Mather, and go home after the aer..ion with
groat refreshment of mind and body, if not of
sOul. le it strange, when this state of things
exista, that a great many people stay at hume
and read thoir Bunday Jlerald, instoad of going
ta chroh rhea trouble is that the managers
ai tire charcires have se fun drifted sway tram,
the fundamental conditions of Christian wor-
ship that their Sanday conventicles are noth-
ing more than isces of Sanday amusement
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nd instruction The hearty and helpful wor-
ihip of God is ignored, and the Sunday services
ire barron of resuts in lifting up the soula of
ho people into loving and true communion
with the Father Aimighty.-Roiton Herald,

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
>THE SHRINE AT EVENSONG.

BY WILLIAM 3 oHIsHoLU.

Se. the white-rbed chorioters,
At happy Evensong,
Ftling in, as harbingers,
To the waitingthrong,
0f the fli Lituny,
Of the Eve of Agony-
Soft thoir voices fah and low
With the Saviour's hour of woe,
Of Ris lat Gethsemane,
0f Rim heurs on Oaivary,
OI i stripes and wo mda, all, ail,
Preoious death and burial;
Of His three days Blessed Sleep,
Whilo storn centurions koep
Futile watch and idleward;
Of the mourners bout and awed,
Of the firat glad Easter morn,
Thon a sound of trump and horn;
"Sing I Sing I with angois sing,
He is R I Christ the King 1"
Or when on Ascension's ove
Whispers He: 1,I will not leave
This dear band ail comfortless.
But our earthly pain and stress
He, the Blessed Paraclete,
Shbll provide the manna meet
For them in the wilderness."

Or far down the winter days
f1lur the choral concourae rMSOB
Loud hosannas o'er the might,
'Mid the blaze af sevenfold light.
'Mid the wreathcd font and arch
See a little army march,
Christmas carola loudly Pinging
From faltbroated chorus ringing;

Christ is born this biessod morn,
* * *
Oh, the happy thoughts that throng
Round the name of Evensong i

A TRUE LENT.

Er "ÂzAILA."

After Lenten days of sadneuu-fut and vigil,
gloom and pain-

Comes the glorious Easter rad:nnoe, like the
sunshine after rain-

Comes with healing to aid spirita, comes to
gladden, to make bright.

If, when means of grace were given, we bave
used them al aright.

If the prayer, the fast, the penance, shail have
shown us aIl our need-

Shown us all our sin and weakna.q, made un
penitent indeed ;

If the heart was bowed in sorrow wheu the
knee in prayer was bout-

If, disca ding selfish follies, we have kept a
holy Lent;

If the fruits of self denial went to help the siok
- and pour,

If new vict'ries o'er the temper taught us al
things to endure;

If, in prayer, we have remembered al God's
children-high and low-

lNot alote our frienda and kindred, but the
stranger and the foe;i

If we've oravtd God's choicest bleauings on the
country of our birth,

If w o've prayed Hia holy Gospel may illumine
ahi the earth-

Il in thoughts and deeds like these we've pas.
ed the solemn Lenten houru,.
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Bright will glow the Baster enushine, fragrant
Bright will glow the Easter sunshine, fragrant

bloom the Baster fowers,

MISS MARSARET.
A LaxmaoaN SO.

By Grace f. Browon.
Miss Margaret mat in her customary corner

of Dr. Greenland's large and fashionable Sun.
day achool, looking remarkably sweet and
pretty in a perfect-fitting suit of rich, golden
brown cloth, and large bat of the Rame shade
abundantly trimmed with soft o;trich feathers,
The raya of the afternoon sun, streaming
through the mellow tinte of a beautiful stained
glass window on the opposite Bide of the chape],
foll upon ber fair young head and face, as she
bent lightly for ward, earnestly conversing with
her scholars.

They were seven in number-girls ranging
from fourteen to sixteen years of age, and
perfectly devoted to their young teacher and
friend.

As you glanced at the little group, your im-
pressions, no doubt, would have been aimilar
to my own when I first saw ther. I remem.
ber thinking to myself, as I passed up the aisle
to my own class, " That new scholar of Mar.
garet Wesley's will scon find hersolf very much
out of place." It was a very natural impres
sion, for Miss Margaret herself was exoeedingly
wealthy and ber clas was eomposed of girls
from the richeat families in the Churoh, so the
pale-faced, poorly clad new scholar formed a
striking contrast. Being on very intimate
terme with Dr. Greenland's family, I ventured
one day, to speak to him about the matter,
arguing that it must be extreemly uncomfort.
able for the poor girl, but he uimply smiled and
said- She la in good hande; we will leave
that to Miss Wesley."

" Christ's life, so full of loving words and
deeda," Miss Margaret was saying to ber girls,
"so full of kindnese and sympathy for aIl,
should teach us to b. charitable to one another.
I do not mean a mply that charity which feeds
and clothes the buagry and the naked, though
Jeans bas tanglit ns that in so doing we minis
ter unto Rim, and that even a cap of cold
waWr given n Hin s mame ahall not lose its re-
ward, but I mean, my dear girls, charity in a
broader sense. We are all God's children-He
is a Father to the poor as well as to the rich,
to the ignorant as to the learned. Oh, why
should we be proud-a prond look is an abom
ination to the Lord,-for if He will it, we who
boat to day of our riches shall stand to-mor.
row poor and humble, shorn of our vain glory.
We should be thankful if God has abundantly
blessed us, but mot prond-no, not proud. Oh,
the sorrows, the misunderstandings, the evils
that would be prevented if we were more
' kindly affectioned one to another.' This is
the Lente- season, in which the Church con.
memoratea Christ'a sorrows and sufferings,-
Cbrist'a great sacrifice for us-for the whole
world, and it eemes to me that during the
quiet days of Lent we ought to practise some
one special self denial. It may not be the
sane with amy two of us; it is not necessarily
a certain amount of money which we maypledge for Buter Day. I will leave it to each
heart to decide what is best for ita own par.
ticular Ose; only in all our doings let us re.
member that 'without charity' they ' are
nothing worth.' Try to think kindly of every
one; do not set your own standard of truc
worth and expoot others to corne up toit.
Forty days-Not so long a time, and yet what
an amount of good or evil may b. done by
each one of us. I shall aak 3 on on Eaater
Day, when we meet hore, whether you have
succeeded in at least one efort. Will you try,
girls? Will you try, Annie ?"

The new acholar started, and a brilliant
fgush spread over ber pale face. She had not
heard one word that Mis Margaret said, but
for the lat ton minutes had Bat perfectly quiet,
ber large, wondering, blne eyes fixed npon the
window opposite, which represented, in rich,
beautiful colors, the Saviour at the bed aide of
the little daughter of the ruler of Capernauin.
Miss Margaret had noticed the gini'a ipaten-
tion, but did mot wiab to speak ini a reprirnand-
ing tome, hopimg that sbe would of ber own
accord give attention; but moment after mo-
ment passed, and still the bine eyes were fixed
with a strange longing and wistfulness upon
tue 'window. Lisa Margaret tnoagblt te spoak
ta her witheut attructing he particular atten-
tion of the other girls, but it was too late-
they had seen, and a frown, a sneer or a look
of surprise rested on eaoh young face. Little
Bessie Chandler nestied oleser ta Miss Mar-
garot'a aide and leoked up into ber face with a
" how could-she" air, and Isabella Morgan, a
stylish, fine-looking girl, even went so far as to
show ber pearly teeth in an indignant " tut-
tut." It was very clear that, however litile the
girls May bave liked the uew se olar when ahr
camxe into the chos a week before, they cer-
tainly were none the botter pleased with ber
now.

As the girls were going home, Misa Mar.
garet @aid-" Will you wait just a moment,
Annie ?" The girl sut down. Miss Margaret
saw that ah. was prepared to stand ber groun d
against an expected scolding, so in answer to
the gentle question "Did yon enjoy the lesson,
Annie," sh. was not surprised at the girl's
blunt " No."

" I am sorry," said Miss Margaret. "How
did that happen ? I tried to make it intereat-
ing."I

No answer.
".Perhaps you had something on your mind,

dear; you know that none of us can think
olearly of two things at a time. You must try
to leave ail care and trouble behind you . heu
you come bore, and let us enjoy a quiet, ples-
saut hour together. Won t you try, Annie Y"
Miss Margaret came and sat beside the girl,
and put ner arm around ber waist.

"I don't belong to this class.," said Annie,
without answering the question,

"Oh, yes, indeed, you do. I asked for yon,
and Dr. Greenland put you in bere last Sun-
day."

The gir. stared for a moment, thon said-" I
do 't m ean thet."

IlWhat then V" asked. Misa Margaret, pur.
posely misunderstanding ber.

The tears gathe ed in Annie's 'oyes as she
answered-" I'm not like the other girls.
Look at my dress ; and my shoes are sh abby.
1 kept them under the seit the best I cou Id, but
1 know they saw them. Thon most of them
gave twenty five contata the clams box, but I
cau't give more than two or three cetts a Sun.
day. I think I won't come any more. I don't
feel comfortable hore."

"Oh, I am so sorry," said Miss Margaret
"I took a great fancy to you lut Sunday, as
you mat among the new acholars, and I went at
once to Dr. Greenland, before any one else
should get yon, and uaked to have you in my
Clas. Now are you goimg to disappoint me
this way ? You won't, will yon, Wheu I tell
you that I like you ever 8o much, and wish you
to stay ?"

" Do you really V' Raid Annie.
"Indeed, I do, with ail my heart. I wish

that you would try it for just two more Sun-
days, and then, if yon do not feel botter, I will
not ask yon to stay. Will you miake this
sacrifice for my sake ?"-" a Lenten sacrifice
for Jesus' makp," she added, gently, "for lie
will accept it, Annie, and wili help yon. And
now, dear, I want you to cone and sec me, and
and I will come to sec you as soon as I can."

'' I-It isn't a very nice house, Miss-"
'Margaret," interrupted the young woman.
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"My girls ail call me that, and I
like it. Well. dear, if youlive thora,
I can certainly call there.'

They were passing ont of the
chapel as rlbe spoke, but Mise Mar.
garet noticed that the girl's eyes
wer'e again fixed npon the window.
"I ses that you admire that win-
dow," she said. 'It is beautiful,
and I love te look at it myself.
It wa given by the father and mo
ther of a dear little girl in in our
Sunday achool. She is an enly
child, and they are very wealthy
people Last winter she was very,
very sick, and we all thought she
would die. We had prayers for
ber on Snnday, and her littie class
mates used ta meet together and
ase God ta make ber Well again.
And when she did get well, ber
parents gave this window. You
sec there is Christ restoring the
rich man's daughtar ta life. The
other windows are beautiful, too.
and if you care ta come in some-
time, I will explai» them alb te
you.

They parted at the churoh door,
and Annie made ber wayalong the
street and up the atairs that led ta
ber humble home with a mucht
lighter heart than she would have
carried a balf bour before.

"Rowis ho, mother ? she asked,
glhneing at the little feverish form
upon the bed.

About the same, I think."
"Oh, mamma," said Aunie,

kneeling beside the pale, tied me.
ther, "there is the most beautiful
window in Sunday sahool, right
opposite Misa Wesley's cloas; it is
Christ restoring Jairus'a daughter,
and this is how it came there."
Shdi d ber mother the ator ,
aiddig-" It made me Lhink af
brother every time I looked at it,
and I have been asking God, all the
way home, ta make him well."

The little talk with Miss Mar-
garet made a deep impression upon
Annie's mind. It was just what
the poor child needed.

Somebody-and that somebody
such a lovcly person as Mise Mar-
garet-had takon notice of ber,
and really wanted lier sciety.

Things had gone " all wrong," as
Annie expressed it, in the Gordon
family for mlore than a year-ever
since the father's death. After his
death, Mr@ Gordon vas oompelled
to seek emalier quarters, and from
that time siokness and trouble had
been theie lot, They wore hardly
more than settled in thoir new
home when the second child, a
bright, intelligent boy of twelve
jears, was taken down with slow
lever and died; and the poor mo-
ther, worn out with auxious watch
ings through many weary days and
nights, and broken-hearted with
grief, sank beneath ber load of sor-
row, and for weeks it was a ques-
lion wbether she would sver be
well again.

Previons ta ber mother'a illness,
Annie had beeu earning four dol-
lars a week at a milliner's estab-
Ijîhment, but that had ta be given
up, and with a tenderness and
knowledge beyond ber years, the
child devoted herself te the caro of
ber mother and brother.

Whon Mrs. Gordon recorded,
there was a large doctor's bill star-
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ing ber in the face, and two Margaret, gravely, "what .would Hd .
month's rent due. The rent must you say if I told you -Annie iust, 51,oN- wtaat Weat Pl
be paid-the doctor would wait, leave us to-day," but six young ehof Port Iodway, Mary B., relot of

Ili laé leore lemcuaged 7t >oare,As she gained strength, she ob. faces fall of unfeigned surprise #nd WiLMoT-EteeO toto reet, at Belmont
tained sewing by the day in several àorrow, vere so quickly turned onburg O. N. Èson Tburada, nub
families, and brought home work upon ber that, ln order to prvent o. boun ] tb te Oftbh$
for Anie te do, and by inching a ahower of questions whioh s tenant Governor of New hrunswier,
s1 d pinohing they were gladly re- saw gathering upon their eager ageua 79 yearg.

ducing the debt, when the little lips, Misa Margaret at once assurtd
brother fell ill. Of course, the mo- them that they need not trouble, 7 NEW MUSIC BOOK. 7ther's work was discontinued, and for Annie was well contented to CLASSI FOUR-RAND COLLECTION
another doctor's bill seemed in- remain. 'SIN. Nonetean suer r Dneta 1 r Plana,
evi table. "And now, what do you say, by anard other frt!o am, oampa, Brs

This is how matters stood when girls, about the Lenten struggle- YoUNRL4YFPRR' PoPuLÂ oouLuC.
one day a little friend of Annie'n are you victor or vanguished ? " TIN- 1S orthevrw best tnI very
came to ak her ta go to Sunday- and seven voices responded " Vin- Ëelaartt om ide tu Piano
sohool. At first, Annie iefused, tor" in a manner which made Dr. e'tacbraas the fiat bock of Pi cen for
but the mother urged ber to go. Greeland nod and samile approving. WHIrr.Y'S uRGAN ALBUM-[2.] as
thinking that I night take the ly, as he passed up the aiole with a sodrd comaIoby
ohild's mind from the troubles; se generous bunch of Easter lilies in OPElt&T[I PI&NO COLLEOTIN-[].
ehe yielded and went. bis band. ani,®" ® r Ir maladIes <ari i,"rmvu for

it was the second Sanday after : : -as naay piero. by the b..t modern
the little talk with Annie that Misas CECIL's SToar Or TInE Dovz,-By fr'or the e'raory at e
Margaret said ta her, " Well, dear, E. Â. B. S. with frontiepiece OPeraoa f O r a

what do you say about remaining bound in nett paper covers, rezziopran oo Tdnor. [$1.] 5oftnomciii Iovsly sauret ansi, s<ituble iornow? Will you stay with me?" Thos. Whittaker, N.Y. soiom .a caurch or for enjoyment at
"Oh, Miss Margaret," the girl This beautifal allegory pictures home.

replied, looking up into the lovely most graphically the workings of PIAN> CLASRIOs-%Vl.a. [Is.]Containu
face bending over ber, "you must the Holy Spirit in the life of a te aiflulu, anud W

think of some other sacrifice for child. While it will charm every POPULAR DANoE MUSIO COLLEO-

me." reader, it will be found especially a ia be. a a te .
"Why, my child? la it asking suitable as a confirmation present; new Dance Musto

too much ?" single copies, 20 ots.; one dozen, or M RIEP
"No, no, not that; but it is no $2, postpaid. LYON & HEALY, Chicago.

longer a sacrifice. I sometimes - :O: OLIVER DITSON COMPANYfeel it a little lard, but I know IN one Church in Japan there are
that you love me, and that pays a judge of the Supreme Court, a O. .nitmon &Co..887 Rroadway, N.Y,
for all. Miss Margaret, will you professor in the imperial University, J. E. Dit.on & Co., 1228 chennut ut., Phila.
tell me something " three goveraniont secretaries, and

" Yes, dear ; whast a IL ?" membera of ton noble families.- "OXFORD M.A,"
"I have been thinking about it Spirit of Missions. Desires Masterabip, Tutorahil, or other

all day long. Mother seut me ta :o:-Educational work. For particulars and
testimoniale appiy ta Rev. Lunnox WII-

the doctor's, yesterday, te tell him BURLING-TON ROU TB. lame, . uebe.
not ta come any more, for brother -
is a great deal better-Oh, those Hona Szauas' ExouaszoNs. A CLERGYMAN
nice things you sent him did'him The Borlington Route, O.B. & With twelve year experience, now
so much good,-and mother is so g engaget In important work In ondon
afraid of another big bill; but he Q-R., will sell on Tuesdays, Eng.,seeksan incumbeny ln:Provinceor
said to tell molher that he would April 22nd and Ms.y 20 Lh, Home Quebenor Ontario. Experienced Mission

come until brother is able ta get Seekers' Excursion Tickets at Haif preacher, private means, marrie, highest

up, and not to wor ry about the bill, Raies to points in the Farming RE vat agesl" aiv.lêwL H eaume.
for thot was aIl paid. Can you tell gions of the West, Northwest and Avmeu, Paddangton, London W..agland.
me anything about it ? I thought Southwest. Limit thirty days.
perbaps-you-" For fofder giving details concern- FRaranus MILa&nPLD

Miss Margaret smiled and drew iog tickets, rates and timeof trains, ialm
the girl closer ta ber. "Perhape and for descriptive land folder, oatO
you think that I paid it; well, 1 on your ticket agent, or address P. '1W FAFER n
didn't-or at least, only a smali S. EUBTIS, Gen'1 Pasa. and Ticket
part of it,-but I know who did. Agent, Chicago, Ill. 445
It was these six pryud littie girls
that yon tear soe much. Tbey paid
it out of their allowr.nces. It was T UT J JTJ'9,
their own idea-that is, .Bessie B R ASS I
Chandler's ides, and she wanted LECTEIRNS,
me te sk you whether you would
lhke a position in ber father's LITANY DESKS, FONT COVERS,
store. It is a very nice position,
and yen can earn six dollars a ALTAR CROSSES, ETC.
week at once."

Ail misundertandings vanisbed Corham F 'O C .SL R M H
as before some mnagical inflaence m. rF 0 O., DitVft Y ÂI3,
from Miss Margaret's class; ail EaLESIAsTICAL DEPARTKENT.
feelings of loftiness on the part
of the sex, all shrinking and loneli- Broadway and 19th Street, New York.
nes on the part of the new scholar,
who was not the least happy of the
little group that gathored on San- COX SONS BUCKLEY & CO.,
day afterncons. As the weeke went X
on, the heart of the faithful teacher London Southamptoin Street, Strand, and New York, 343 Pifth Avenue
rejoioed ta see that her girls were CRURCH FURNISHERS AND CLERICAL ROBE MAKERS
learning the true spirit of cbarity ; Will in ril next Remove their New York busines to large premi :8
and he folt that the lonely Annie , n
was not the only benofitted one. No. 8 East 15th Street.

Baster dawned bright and fair :00:
sud balmy, and the girls, with hap- Up ta Date of Removai aIl Goods in Stock wilb be oleared at a
py hearts, gathered about Miss reduction of from Ton te Fifteen per cent.
Margaret at the time of Sunday.
chool service, " Girls,";said Miss &M- Prico List n applicatin................ .DeWm »«.



MISSION FIELD. Lordaip unce butfeol assured that GBT AND CIBCULATE--T the maiter il going on sjell, and arn Bermuda Bottled
PARFOCHTAL missiONS TO glad to find on myreturn toEngland "Tan must go taflermuda. hf Church and Rer WayL,

THE JEWS that our President the Dean of udo ot '1 not he reSgTd

Llobfiold, and my two colleagues, dietor, I eau afriord neither the
Sir,-Mr. Schor bas given me 8ir James Philippe and Archdeawon tine nar tin noncy." "wen, If A Tract for Parochial use; treat

your letter of December 18th on my Sutton approve of the action which that Impossibe, try ing of the chief pointa of the
ri Tuin hum a vis t to Bishop Blyth. bas been taken, and have assured Charoh's System, and admirably
Per<tups it would be batrv it would me that the Committee will gladly U YL IE adapted to answer the questions of
ri ist savo some t me if intead of endorse what I have doue 1 feel those outside Rer fold regarding it.
forwarding your lotter oa the Bi.hop, ýLre that y-u wili be glad t have Prepared for the Board of Missions
h srs yau word at once as to wbat these part culars and tnat our sup- of teioceséaf Mmnesota,byten

wli :e iiow doing in Egypt, I lad porters in Canada, to whm the Fund I lergy-throe of whom are nw

an Opjoitunity af passing through is much indeb ed will be glia to 0F PURE NORWECIAN Bshop. erperate, sou d and

Cairo on myway out, and of makinz know that workhas been commenced cODP LIVER OIL. god' Pric la. per copy,
son i aionents with the Bishop under sucb favorable condit ona It rsometrInes eaun emnda Bot. Âddrese p

'1he fhislùp having decided that it is a great satisfact on 'o me Io feel cied, and U nafyces O N .
woll!d bu butteor toopa" the Mission tInit my taoni in th East which wns COMqSUMPTION, RI.A.REVES,
woîk lu Cuira 'ahar a han AI xan pleasant in so mary ways was use. Bronchitis, Cough Or REY. F. R. MILLSPÂUGH,

dria in lio irst instan sue, and to ul mn bràngîng about this arrange or Severe CoId Minneapolis, Mann
die igrate tho fund hy the style of ment 1dhae n osnen Or RE. . C.BILL
the Egyjîti n Fund. I n ade spe ial Believe me, yours very truly, tIVestecI can taLe t. Anothertecitq; wikahi ronodau iti Antins oraUV-ôB. MILL ,

i quiry iii Ca ro of Dean Butcher, Jo N Q3 ason bzED. sinmn uaurh ropeunn n ti e -m .

th Eg;digb chaplain shore, as to the Honorary Secretary. oph tcoat Flemae mention this paper In crdering.

a1dvis!iility Of commene ng work To Rev J ) Cayley, MA., Tor Drg;o linf, ln S lan rapor. me
h it h - -: sure you get the genuîninoe."

opinliOn tlat there was decidedi ly There i. much honest nubelief in t_ ""T " OesoVNEr Pelieville.kage
opening at the present time; thatin thest yearngs of humanity. in its Excels__or Package
the week beforo I was there ho had club., bro'herboods and orers: i D YE S t
baLtized several Jews of the botter thaeir readiness 1o share all things A GEMAT CHANCI,
el s8 There is a large number o, with their brothers, I set unconsci- Ar uneguafled for Simplidty of use

Aîbic speakling as well as other oas prophocis of the brotherhood A Library for Eve>y Churchman. Beauty of Color, d larg e amont
Jews in Cairo, who could only be of al mon as the children of one of Gooda eack .Dye sol color.
iaedîî by a cler yman speaking God and Father Denunciationwill Tie ChurchIdentified. BytheRev.

geonot lncubeliOf The name of W. D. Wison, D. D., i2mo. cioth, 7 Thono colora, are aupplled, namely

the lanU ges. I ring meTy tay infidel bas last its terror. T he e s pages. Y oow orange, o ine (Pink mimarck
wnh t is hp I heard v much only one remedy. It isthe apirit, the Reasons for Bein a Churehman a et Green, Dai nreen if ht ine,

from h is Lordse of the e.M Nae Poeteloeo e BY the Rev. A. . Little. sah thon- Narne Baet, at row m Yrab, Pur..,chrlst uand tîslîa veryh maw paes G-nt agent, bak io F lght as,'
Cdhl, ai ivl pator af pawer, the love af Jeans Christ. sand. Bmo.cioî,sso pages. e, Violet, Maroon, did olfd. Cardinal,

Phlosophy cannot touch the want. The Sceptic's Creed. A review of ,ra'** e are pp refo.

s'Lw el of h', ItIt offers no hand to grasp. ro Savi- the r a f u w ooi coto ars a fer Be

ce- l'lyto k iuter into détails our to trust, no God ta save When Bt, 1o pagevison LoraineW om. ônool q ont a pakage. or an

but nmiuy quote the words of a latter mon tee in us. the band, the heart. The Papal Claims, considered in Sold y a drugsa and on-

fhe i Bluu J3lyth, dated Jaffa, Zan the lave of Christ, they will b l ove tho lght of SoriPture and Histog - cors an.- Whoeale hy
opl- y6LI. ,in the btotherhood of man in the W a nn bu RUt.BîS THE EXCELSIOR BYE CG.,

>Fatherhood of God page. Pe a RR ON CO,
Ti c lie 1 . Naser Odai is a .--- :o:--. The Doctrine of Apostolical Suacea- lear cambrdge, .n o,

gond churhan . . he knowa During the past year British For- Bloc. Wtt An Appendor on tho Enj- C r , g O,
Goten . English at d Ara.bic (the ign M.aionary Societies have con- val rimoe, Nhe epag , P.

list lis naîîtavo toue) le was edu- tributed six miII on one hundred The Lives of the Apostles, ther T
cated ,n Enjand, both atschola for sndthirty four thousands for work Contemporaries and suceor B B.
is hsion work. and ordaiaed Deacon fn pagn sud Mahmmedan Ian a I ;I eRv.8,sarng4a S wnnELY:
by thc .isLn op af Lando . He as 0f thi. amount two milion tttrae ot,sMpages.

tn o man we want for Jewish and hundred thousand dollars came rrom B lish CJhurch History. Byhar- Single subacriptons, so per yar. l»
otler wok at Calro, at whicb place societîes connectOd with the Chrch iotate M.rnge. smO. eloth,t7 pages, Pckaes oi or more copies, as par cop.

I think yuu agree with ma that our of England; SI 885,000 frm Eng. The Prinaiples and Methods of In- IKONTLTI
worîk i Egypt had better con- [ash and Wolah nonconform ats. trnction as A d W Sanda Sahool single anbocriptions, Uc. Z» packages af

aenia. Thlo apportunity is 6o 61,101,400 tram Prembyerians in eWa. William H Groser, sà. Sth 10or more aneai, lije per eopy. Advane
,40 rinPrsytrn8l odlition. Stna. clath, 2Mflpgo

tempînig tlat if you eau answer Scotland sud Ireland Books which have inf uenced me.
for te P.M I.,su j)plyinig what fundt Ive n ,nent u n TUE SHEPERD'S ARM."thety have l'or work ia Egypt, and ment. paper- s pagea. ..--.-

imiute action; I will taie a The Church Cyclopedia. A Dio. &anseImuy mlistrad Paper fer me.
ttonary of Ohnrcb Dotrine, Hhta Oi On«.

house î:nd btear tha costaof furnisbing TE or ato cani Doitre By stor .rTi ne
h is dillicult to oveorate the import Oaensfond nanata Bg ERIT

uince ouf the opportuty. It very,*p,,,,ll,,soeted tawsauoen il rr tdte In packages ai lt or more aoptaa,.Oc per
ith -n wmrhebir jintelligent Oharohman auc"ld s nar per eof aormre',t n e

dslitul, to met with an Arabie D FERRV&CO ben e

speaking clergyman, and this man .aEseR RYg Onid. Tner"i li he a, ail new uop ny
klimVng Liglih an Gerais isor new- odition, Ji $10. Thay ara offored

knîuwinîg Lnglish and German also -or $5. Special sae not supplied at thi. In packages le par yea per copy. Ad
las grat oppartunit es Hi, Englih OS . orders promptAy v a paymenta.

ifv you ktow is a lady, clever and frnigwill beam .d RE E nosilap- lra t. e coe a n m a
m0ios, elpful it is an opportun ty be len..b.'a.rn 14 aud 16 Ator Place, Now Yrh UwaukeeWts,
w O en niot, hope to have again »Ae t Lu mbaao.u. b"rsudn 1______Pac,_Nwork_____ FOr throgh t

is 1l1 very muan for us, bath as to "st_; cein. 
____dam._____

Chucith v ows and other qualifica- ddod*tEÂddztCO GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.
sir IJOaI sangu ne thait the con> IN OSOTr. EPPS OOO A
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over the grotuind for work. at 0oi own hoUe b7 a oefthc flue ropertie ao watt-sei t moindh . sanno danat taspt two.tilrdo ,n
i)Vi2i Mr. pree haE pas idt Our bre ootnLisoremove Bo-nd oin RER 00K ol lui
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PUTNAM'S CORN EXTRACTOE
je the best remedy for cornas extant.
I actei quickly, makes no sore spots
and effects a radical cure. A band
red imitations prove the value
Take neither substitutes offered as
good nor the close imitations of the
genuine too often offered.

Miss Dndely: Did the little pe
bite von, Mr. Snobberly ?

Suobberly: Yes; I am afraid his
teetb struck the bone.

Miss Dudely: They did 2 Poor
littie Fido I hope it won't hurt
him.-Siffing.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired from
practice, having bad placed in his
bands by an Bast India miEsionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and ail
throat and Long Affections, alo a
positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and ail Nervous com-
plaints, and having tested its *ond-
erful curative powers in thoumanda
of cases, has felt it bis duty to make
it known to bis suffering follows.
Actuated by this motive and a de-
aire to relieve human sufsring, I
will send ires of charge to all who
de-ire it, this recipe, in German,
French or English, with full direc-
tions for preparing and using. Sent
by mail by addreesing with stamp,

snaming this paper, W. A. Noias,
820 Powers' Block, Rochester, N Y.

There is no true happiness out-
aide of love and self sacrifice, or
rather outaide of love, for it includes
the other. That is gold, and ail the
rest is gilt.

CriNe FOI An--Loss of appe-
Lite, hoadache, depreesion, indiges-
tion had biliousnes, a sallow face,
dull eyes and a blotohed skin are
among the symptoms which indi.
cate that the Liver ie crying for aid.
Miaîâd's it mily Pillsstimulate the
lver to proper action and correct
ali ihiese troublés. No thmily (tan
affwd te he without Minard's Pille

The next bet thing to being
happy one self is to be able to make
others so. Perhaps that may ho
the sort of bappines they have in
the next world-

TO THE DEAF.

A person cured of Deafseu and
noises in the head of 23lyears' stand
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
bieDougal street, New York.

Seven jear old Johnny is fond of
long woidsi. He hourd his mother
tefling Of a inan ewallowIng hie
faise teeth in bis sleep. 'Did ho
have to take an epidemio?' he
anxiouely inquired. He ask d his
mother the other day if she could
tel just what second a persou died.
His mother thought not. 'Then
why does it say in the paper, 'Died
ou tle 22nd int P'

t

rE PuTT à p MHURCI PTU TRBR
JAM ., , ' PAINs-Zernal and In-

14 and 16 hitor Place, Na. Yrk. Cur es ternal.
Roi iauaa ea niiit Contractions

4e U Y C s t is u s io s, Mn ti f-
ROWSELL A HUT I8ON, .. aoin,, paintrat

TORONTO. CA . H e is 0 an Scratuesona,

Drink, wearyPilgriim, drink,I ay BEST STABLE REMEDY 1NSpecial Notice St, Iunon drivesa wa i. siy. TRE WORLD.

WE ARE NOW READY T SUPPLY -- Q 0 arnu _cre Tbruat,
MrONeElL, 8tk May, 1888. =,Pbte and ail klndred asni-

A. Poni, Esq ane Bt. Ln Large Bottle t Powerful Remedy iGURNEY HOT-WATER NEATERI Water Cso.,totrai Mosi Economical f
Guaranteed More Economicalin fuel A u,. allrd -e sa a it ootis but as cents,

tosaé ktraoatly I ba usa ut.Lac
Quicker in Circulation, and waters r four tro e iat, wtt

Larger Heating Surface arm CW L Ve ln "
Than Any Boiler now Mado. tie.uyi.fla aL Stained Glass.

Your" t"lj MÂ.ae MJxL mer
Contains all known Improvements 1 s., curchneorabons.

Combines strength, Durabilty, and Chureh of Bngland Istrib- CASTLE à SON,
ïsElegant In Appearanoe. uing l es, M0 ontrea, P.Q.

BABY TO MANAGE. Sherbrooke, P.Q., "Guu t's Boien and fw yor.

for Girls and " BNrox Hem" Evans & co., Londmn,

E. O. Curnev & Co. for Boys. Bras. Tabls, C.rai.ad VunetrLn glasus
---. Monae, Pasnted Tiles.

385-387 St. Paul, o gon auoed obeg ,
MONTREAL should send or brinut referenmoma 7?ir GE01GE ROBERISONI

Miniter. InormaIoen ehanffl giTn
upon applietion. BT. JOHN, N. B.

Mas. OS0OOD, Matren, " eibb's Xe.
A GOOD BOOK. MA..BADN, MSn." 'r:.. OH OIC E T EA S

G uide M arks TELEPHONE NO. 1000 ^SE*°"

FOR Y G UN G CHURCHMEN- vo fineest Grocerles.
-- TT O W N SH EN D'S """, P°°,mitv"." J.r.rr.E.,

ID.D., LL. . Blhop of labsIr Bedding, Curled Hair, ]ose, AlVa, Vibre Sam tore-E Prince Street,
and Cotton Ma Terasai. Tha tem-vindr Waae Waeens--I Walor et

o ,~pp.----------------.. ve wvire isix WqumaEUns. leatur EO. SOEJITION.
rlotage sud d'ny extra. Bels, Bouters. ?IWOw. ao., WliaMaM" w...rer from au part prom ptlirex-

rcar be bad thronah this 0se. Wutret,aotral. eatei.

12 -ý_Miae 2ý6, IWO,

(PREPATORY NOTE BY THE TE TEACHEPS' ASSISTANT.
MGST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.) To Explain and lilustrate the Can.

adisa Church Sunday School

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine' Iesons'adopted b> our Prov-
cial Synod of Canada,

Sept. 16th, 18o.

A COMPLETE SCH E M E OF GRADES INSTRCTION FOR Prie. only s0 cents per annum.
SUND AYf Si J ILS

Brimful of interesting matter on
BT TUE every Sunday's Lesson.

BEY. WALKER GWYNNE, No Sunday-echool Teacher who
Rector of & Mark's Ohuroh, Auguta, Maine. trios itwill be without it.

DITUD n u Th Bfahop cf Toronto thus writos
RIGHT REV. W. 0. DOANE, I.T.D., respsoting the Assistant i

iishep~I 1ibay Utron5 ,Y oûmtnend Il. ta the notice cfBishop of Albany. teCog fteDoee 1Pn hato

LEADINQ FEATURES. T" an"

1. Te Curc Caechgm he ast thoaContThe IBiahcp cf Algotua s'as:
I. Theb Ohurch Oandcls th baul "hhenhont.t - le certain ta rmi a

y eo d atdch cf the Christian Year has it siropriate lesson. Valuabie &Id toconsclautmons undav soi,.
t Thoer are tour grades rimary, Jinior ddlie a B bavrg TeuberL Deslgned (as ins san.a mpik )

the sarne leison an ail grades, tuva mngsygiamatis a ganeral cebiaig ta flim late bu'. unt 1<> olppê. týdeC are ni
practlcabie. ollnr td oftb eýii. a

. Short Scripture readins and texte a qriate for ach Sunai modo lliN nd fss n
s. Special teahing uon te Hoir Calho i. 0huyeh (treted I y17 lu xLe- r

snCondrmation, Liturgies! Worsbip ,and tie Hrn dtthOryeVt4<i01titube L
4 Aynopis of the Old and New Testamen in tabalar form, for ooaoltaa re fueone

.Lit of .ooks for Farther s asd. The Bisbop cf Niaaara s"vg:
8Prayr for Children. "Tb*. Teasiueadâ4uitaut t wlll 1 vo'.lu-di

Senior Grade for Teachers and older Seholar. .......................... ne.- byailwviteelthaneodofthpirnw niti.diV Idldle.. Grade .............................. boet stmiuuatod antliInfonmed 'f n. i-
.nio Grade--------------------------------------------------l'aS to tha cinsi In the buLdaiyacI<)oI.
r ma Y Grade-..................-...................-................Try • dr•u

ID. KEMP. E~Q

N ew E dition Terni Dosn 9ynod. ià rel.

THOBOUGHIT 
TEVISEh, WITH ADDITIONS, isop of Toront writo.

àud adaptd for use in roth the Englieh ai petiin CirekA.
INTRODUCTION B T Wl

VRY BY. R. W. CRURCU, A., D.C.L, Drg ofe St. P Pa PNg.n

0,&NDui rommi to it "K Iru O n PaoNghe
FIBPÂDÂTOIT obleOaOANÂDLN Eninuxdnch

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.
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TEMPERANCE COLUNN.
PROM PALACE TO CBOSSING.

(à TEMPEaANON STOIT.)

At the time our story opeus
George Wyndham was ton years
old. He was an only chuld and
fooliily adored by his parents. He
was undoubtedly bright and clever,
and aven now ho attempted, with
considerable succoss, to write short
stories. He was a born literary
artist. His father was of genteel
birtb, but nothing more; bis
mother was a .lady, poor but
clever. The former was utterly
broken down by grief and dis.
appoiniment at the penniless con-
dition in which ho had been left,
contrary te lite long expectations,
by a dissipated father who had
died a year after hie son's marriage.
Mr. Wyndham did little else but
fret and pine, leaving his wifo te
earn food for the housebold by ber
pen. She wrote articles for the
magazines and short stories for one
or two London publishers and the
payment she received for lier liter-
ary wares, together with the oc-
casional assistance of a friend
almost as poverty-strioken as ber-
self comprised their living. Both
arents wore delicate and their
ealth precarious-the one from

overworry the ôther from over-
work. The Wyndhams lived in a
humble cottbge situated on the
bank of a picturesque river in
Montgomeryshire, for which they
paid a morely nominal rental. The
healtb of the family bread winner
gradually failed until she sank.and
died on a Christmas Eve but a *eek
before ber little son's twolfth birth.
day. The child was inconsolable
and the father deszed at their loas
and it was evident that the latter
would soon follow bis wile to the
grave. Up te this time George
Wyndbam's education had been
the loving caro of bis mother, and
she bad taken the greatest pains to
make ber instruction deep and
throrough ard, at the same time,
to barmonize with the child's
mental trend.

Mr. Wyndham'e death came
sooner than any one expected, and
ho succumbed in boss than six
months after his wife's death, te
an attack of beart disease and his
bo.dy was placed by ber aide in the
pretty clurchyard of Llan-.

Poor little George was now al.
mont alone in the world as thore
was net one of bis parents' relation
who could afford to assume the
responsibility of supporting and
educating him,-however greatly
they might bave wiahed to do so
He grieved and lamented sorely
and when, in bis hours of lonelinose
a vivid imagination would conjure
up visions o bis lost molher and of
ber constant affection for him, his
heart was ready to buret with the
sickening pain of despair. Bat
a iriend was at band to protect the
orphan boy although uuknown to
him. Boing lett alone upon the
death of bis father, the parisb
clergyman took George Wyndham
te the vicarage where ho remained
for msny weeks, boing lovingly
and affectionatoly cared for by

every member of the good clergy.
man's family-as muoh because he
was a sweet winsome nhild, as that
ho was an orphan and friendless.
George was well known ta a bach-
elor brother of the Vicar of
Llan-, who had met him sud
learned to love him dnring the
many successful summer visita ho
had paid te North Wales. He was
Rector of an important parieh in
the South of England and, apart
from the duties o his vocation,
without an object to love, Informed
of little George Wyndham's circumn
stances ho dotermined to take him
to his home and te make provision
for bis future, and with this object
ha wrote a latter to the child, in
answer to which ho received the
following brief epistle written in a
big round band but clear and
firm:

Dear Mr. F,-I do not know how
to begin to thank you for your
great kindnesa to a little boy like
me; and I am sure I shall never
be able to repay you for it. I bave
beau very lonely since my dear
mother left me; but when she was
dying she called me to lier sida and
whispered in my ear that God
would give good friends when she
laft me, and now ber words are
coming true. With the Vicar's
consent, I shall leave her for Mil-
wood on Monday next, £ shall be
delighted to sea you again and big
black Ponto. Your little friend,

GZOnas.

The scanty furniture which had
served te adorn bis home daring
the lifetime of bis parents was sold
te pay sundry debts, and although
the boy's good seuse would not
allow him to protest against the
harhuess of cruelly exacting sbop,
keopers, still ho could net restrain
the bitter tears whioh filled bis
large, luetrous eyes. and furro &ed
his pale cheeks as they fell when
ho saw his mother's chair, writing
table and footatool thrown roughly
into a cart and taken away frorm
their familiar places in the cottage
whore they had seomed ta him
to have grown. No one kne of'
course, that George wouHi have
given a word to keap these troas-
ures, no one indoed, gave tho mat
ter a moments consideration, and
ho said nothing-but suffered ago.
nies. Next to them, however, what
ho most valued wore certain un-
fiuished manuscripts of his parents
which, since nobody needed them,
noither if they had would have
made any effort te secure them,
ho took and they became his great-
est treasures and most powerful
talisman. With these relies of
a devoted mother and of his beauti-
fui home other than which ho had
never known, George Wyndham
bade it a long fareweli and, after a
long joarney, in the course of
which ho saw many things of which
ho had only heard before, he
reached bis new home wbero ho
reeived a royal welcome both from
bis new father and from Ponto, the
.Newfoundland dog, whose acquaint-
suce he had made some years
before.

[To be continued.]
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The only jewci which you can
carry beyond the grave is wisdom.

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
"Beasons for Bcing a churchman.
By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little
Bector St. Pau's, Portland, Me,

Neatly bound ln Oloth, 282 pages, Price
$1.10 by mail.

One of the most perfect instrumentsfor
sound Instrneton concerning the Church
bat bas been offered to Churchmen. The

whole temper of the book la courteons,
kindly and humble. Thisbookoughtt
In the bande of every Obrchman. of
books upon thla Important aubject It lit
most readable. I, is popular and attract-
ive ln style. ln the best saunse. We com-
meud it mout heartlly to every Clergyms ,
for personal help and paroch al une. We
would, It we could, place a copy ln the
bands of every member of the English-
apeaking race. And we are aseured. th&.
once begun, It will be read with Interest
from preface ta conclnaion. No better te xt
book conld be fannd for a diase of adulte,
who desire to give a reason for their falth,
and be Ohnrchmen lu reality.- ohureh
Record.

TE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the Children from the Life of our
Lord. By W. Chatterton Dix. Illus..
trated. Price, $1.50.

At the end of each chapter are questions,
and all ia written ln a simple and interat-
ing style suitable for children, and a mout
valuable aid to any mother who carea te
train her ehildren in religions truth.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON
ST. LUKE, which bas beau soanxiouely
looked for, bas at last been issued, and
ordure can now be filled promptly.
Price $2.42 lneludlug postage. It
larger than the precedlng volumes of
hi Commentary, and le soId fifty cents
higher.

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dix's new book-
Being a course of lectures delivered ln
Trinity ohapel, New York, has been re-
ceived, Price 1.50.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CEIL-
REN.-By the Rev. Geao. W. Douglas,
».D., le the best book of private devo-sians for ch idren. Price 40 cents, eloth,
and 25 ents paper covers.

The above may be ordered from
The Young Chnrehman Ce.,

Milwaukee, Wls,

ADVERTISE

ME CUIRGI GUARDIÂ

BY PAR Tf if

Best Sedium for advertisIng

The msct extens'iely Circulaied

Chureh of England Journal

IN TEE DOMINION

IT BEACHES EVERY PART OF
TE DOMINION.

RATES MODE ATE.

Âddreu

TE " OH [ROH GUARDIAN
190 Bt. James Biret. Montria

TUE CHOUR GOàRDIib
à Weekly Newspaper.

NON-PAETIBÂAN INDEPENDI<'

N published evmr wedneSday In U

interests of the Chareb of Engluad
lu Canada, and lu Rupeirt' I.and

and the North.Welt.

Upc,eal CerrepstSEB la d5lnsret
Di0eem.

OFFICE;

190 St. James Street Montreal.

sUBDORlPTlOh4
(rostage ln Canada and U. S. fre..

il PaId (trict ly in advafnce) - 1.50 per an
OasTESA TO0LBUGY - - --- 1.-O

&LL ID aSOCarprrIonSontInued, UNLEss

ORDEREDOTHERWISEBEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSORIPTION.

Rnrr5-:-t M.aested by PUS T.

OFFICE ORDER, payable te L. H

DAVIDSON, etherwise at subacriber'b rns

iteoeipt axniowledged by change 0i. aU'

If ipecial recelpt required, etamped er

velope or poitroard neceusary.

In changing an Address, send IA,

OLD as well as the NE W
Address.

ADVEBTISINÉ.

Txm GVA DIAN having a 01RUVLA
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF AN)

oTHER CHURCE PAPER, and extend

ing throughout the Dominion, the N&tth-

West and Newfoundland, wilI be foun-
one of the beat mediuma for advertising

RATES.

lutinsertion - - 100. per line Nenparsel
Eaebhsequentimsertion - c. per lin.
S montha - - - - - - - 75c. per line

a monthe - - - - - - - $1.25 "

12 months - - - - - - - $2.00 "

MAAEIAOE and BITII NOTIOnS. Sa. ast

Insertion. DEZATU NOTIS 'ru.

Obituaries, oomplimentary Resolutlona
Âppeals,Aknowiedgmen.s.ad otner iS

lar mattur. Uc. ]»r line

Ait Notices muit bu prepoid.

Addreus Crreapondunoe and Commua
eonsUu to the Editor

P. 0. eus 5s

Uxobnaace te o P.f E a. MoNtreu.

Manca 26, 18890.
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NEWS AND NOTES,
BUBLINGTON ROUTR.

To KANSAS CITE,

The best lino from Chicego, St.
.boule or Peoria, to Kansas City,
St. Joseph and Atchison. Vestibule
trains, dining, sleeping and reclin
iig chair cars, and directoonneotion
for ail points eouthwost. Ticketts
via the Barlinton Rinte can be ob-
tained of any tiokt agent of its
own or connOting lines.

A baobelor says if you hand a
lady a newspaper with a paragraph
ont Put of it, not a lino of it will be
read, but every bit of interest felt
in the paper by thelady will centre
in finding out what the missing
paragraph contained, even if it was
onty a Minard's Liniment adver.
tisement, stating that it cures
rhenrmatism and all aches and pains
of the uman race.

apVICE TO NOTEES.

Mrs. WiNSLO'Ws B oothingSyrap
should always be used for children
teethilag. Lt soothes the ohildy
softons the gums, alays ail pain,
cures wind coli, and is the best re.
medy for diaLL'hoea. 25o a bottte.

' Did you see that woman in
Bonhanan's pow this morning, with
all ber mind centered on her now
bonnet ?' asked the deacon. 1 No,
dear, replied his wife, sweetly. 'I
was too mach taken up ad miring
the man in Shelah's pew, with his
wbole soul fixed on his new gloves.'
Then the deacon tried to talk about
the sermon.

tek~1uf

orb tr*e pr*fBi

it. - ,l Beie.for.ivenig
F. 1 & BanmlatertownL..Y.

Burted is not elegant and is
rarely correct.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

C. 0. Richards & Co.,
Gents,-We use your Minard's

Liniment and consider it the bet
general remedy we can find. I have
entirely cured myselfof Bronchitia,
and you ean get lots of testimoniale
from people haro if yon want them
who have been groaly benefitted by
your wonderful remedy.

e. M. CAPUELL.
Bay of Ilands.

Those who are honest and earn-
est in their honesty have no noed
to procIaim ihe fact.

(J C. Richards & CO.:
Gente,-I am now sixty years

old. bave been quite bald, and have
worn a wig for over forty 40 years.
About a year ugo I heard of the
wondorM bair-producing qualities
of Minai d's Liniment. I have used
it b it a few montbe sud now have
a beautifall growth of bair.

Mas. 0. A»xuason.

A SURB RRMIDY FOR BU-
-- IÂ

Neuralgia is one of the most
common and painful affdotions in-
cidental to this climate. Life to
thousauds is made miserabi.
through ita agency, and as it affects
the nerves, only the Most powerful
and penetrating nemedies ean aach
it, Norvilino bas oreated wonder
in the minds of those who have
uselessly tried other renedies, since
its action eeems magical. To aIl
suffering from any kind of nerve
pain, internal or external, we re-
quest a trial of Nerviline. Sold bv
ail dealers in medicino, 10 and 25
cents a bottle.

À bad habit broken away from is
a good day's work. The earlier a,
habit is formed the stronger a hold
it ha. Private personal habits are
more difLoult to get rid of and have
a more demoralising effect than
public ones.

As the perfume of May's bough's
is sweetest when they are about to
fade, so like them, the close of a
good life js aweet sd fragrant.

The tinwritten poetry of a moth.
er's heart wonld give to the worid
a literatui-è boyond aIl printed
word.

PAROCHTAL

isslons to the Jews Fund.

PATzoiço .- Ârhbblahop of Canterbury.
EarlNeson,Btahopa oLondon,Wtinohsitas
Diirham Lineucin, Sallai ury, Ohichester,
IJ.hel Nevoutie Oxford Turo, Bed.
tard MiAÏras, Fredoraton Nlatara Onta-
rio Nova Sotia sud B171l of henbhurah
of England in Jerusalem and the Eat.

PaisrDwxT - The Dean of . Lich£eld
D.D.

OANADIAN BRABCH.
.President i

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Commtte i The Archdeaoon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings.
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Bey. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Lngtry, Rev. Â. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, ev. P. Crawford,
Rev. 0. Il. ookridge, Bev. G. 0.
Mackensie, L. . Davidson, D.0.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Becretary i Bey. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treaurer : J. J. Maaon
Esq., Hamilton, Treaurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocems Treasreral The Secre.
tary-Treasurers of Dioceman Synode

Honorary Diocuan Secretaries s
Nova Sootia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Frederioton- Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronto-Bev. J. D. Cayley, To

ronto.
Montreal-L. I. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King.

ston.
Niusra-By. Canon Sutherland,

lmton.
Euron.- Be. 0. G. Maekuia,

Brantford.

P ZZON l'Scoma IL~kon
m,.b ilfwa w g e n i m a ltih a

OWDER.
WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM

at
TBE BISHOP ÔF SPRINGFIBLD

Crhe Bilght BOy ev. 00. oeymem, D.D.,

A Consideration of mach portions of
Holy Soripture a have alleged

bearin on the olams of
ern Bome,

.i .m ai.. .f Bute.

TH YOUNG H UROHkAN 00
Mrihmuku.

or this omes. If ordering direet plese
mention tbis paper.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLFT
Fos

churcli sunday - Schels
Baaid on thé wll-ka piLUblmi
tiona of th. (lhMroh Of Baglaad
Sunday-school Institute, London.

U1sed Iargely in al thé Ganaian
Diocoses and heartly approved

by many Biahops.

Roommended by the r1yned74 l Mon
treal, Outario:and Tortont,'and by tbe l-
ter-Dioesan Iunday.- seheel eadoreme.
embracing Delesatez frasys ilanseaoe

Now in the Seventh year of pubUntica.
Prepared by the snday-Bohool comm t

ts or the Toronto Dieces, and publM.d
by Mesr. Roweell A uatehison, Tarete,
at the low rate of ix sami pur "py, per
eannum, The oxx"mPI LzArlr la lb
world. Moderato in tone, uni la Ohumb
doctrine, anI true to tbe iniuples ci the
Prayer Book. New Bories on the " Li_
of Our Lord," begies with Advmt amxl

send for ample sopi«&ani al partissuer
Addreu RoWIlà I Erfloxon, W King

aUe.NiToronlo.

TE

Catholic Faith.

JOHN HARVEY TREAT, ESQ.,

A.new and important work en thé Ros-
tah eontroveroy. It ahould be'n the hans
of every Bishop. Priant, and Deacon ln the
Chureh. Ras already the hearty approyal
of myeeral Bishops and Priests of the
church in the United BBlate.
"'The bestoontribution that th eaieam

Ohflreh oould i ably layaon h la
or religon anB 49 0 •tto>
erd Dana.

PILICIS............................ess

MW sold only by Bubscripfens. -M
subsoribe at one, as MO plae have be0

made and edition is limitOd.
Babeariptons relived by

B. k.B. YOUNG à O..
New Td.L

Or THOS. WHITTAKB,

Or by Bv. G. H. BUTLRR,
la Eaist Mh oe". New Tsk.

cêlAu tkayaps

NOTICE-SPECIAL.
We have no &amnral Travelling

A.t in Ontarie, -and have had
none for months put. If any ap-
plication for nov, or for. payment
of d subecriptiona -u beau made
by sny one under pretence of boing
"uch agent, the parties to whom
*ueh Application. wus made wil
confera Favar by immedi ately co
municating with

THE CHURCH QUARDIAN,
P.O. Box 504,

Montreal

S U BSCRIBE
-70 THIt-

COURCR &IIARDIhN
If Y= woulid have the most omplet. and
detailed aunt of OsUROB xLATRIs
thruOMut THB DOMINION, and alan lu-
formation in regard to churr Wnrk tu th
United iates, Engiland and elsewhere.

4 beeonper annnm en %idvance Sl.60

Ir. 19. DAVIOBIiN, to.C<LL,
19I5T03 ANVD Putoriiieyotm. Darose,.raI

«iNN CHEusL&Nv

HÀRRIAGE LAW DEFENCE
IssoIiTION.

lu co.wmona wrriff TUB OxcaiaN 0r

Exxanlaoir 1
2'A Meit Ieu. t.e Mtropolitan cf

Canada.
Eox. Sm.-rmmAa.

L. R. Davidson, Bsq., M.A., D .0.
Nontreal,

Th18 Boelety wua l ed à tthe last Pro-vincial lynod, te uphold the law of .ho
chr and as16%tna dltributing 1lterature
explanato yth sof .mbershI feeonly

1800taSubSlpton. froni
1 d aj be cn eti n.

' Bar.B.m.

~UCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.I
n.nn., TerO. . c

VANDUZEN 6 TIFT. Olaaia.ati. O.

NENEELY & COMPANY
WEIT TROY, N. Y., BELLS

0- la p1uco

leShane Bell Foundry.

eas OO IHr~~: :
UFCUrGC

I 0 rTMNAS

iW2No Daty o% Churah Bells.

0131ut2 K. Ienleely Bell co.
UUUSOBSo To

MENEELY à KIMBERLI,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Maxsit r a a uJe1 que lty r Bella
pm alo.etluc. -ese a srh Sella.

Juan 26, 15,
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1,O2nd Year O . UR NEW 1890 FLDWER SUD OFFIR,
PRICE 8 CENTS.,&% ALWE MaSfcn l Ir EECollegilate achool, 1olcino L V IIED

RWîNDSOR, N.S. ~'~ aItOFREE
LENTERM BECINS ON igl

January lOth. idletll[lieI.10
Fiull Staff and .Zqisipmet. - i9t0wrkj

Irîta 108.080D IIT 11M10 Ll o
Circulars gîvîng fou information ,«rayî. eomklîu.î,î

on applioation W tîrp1 Cit , Ofom.W bh5,1

REVY. .AI.OLD. FILER, M:.A. .cucs,aio vu iai Iluei Iroîdpttol. îPGW DER .~~Head AIaster. nOrî,îe ucUi.iCîOIîI IronI., î,,oa. Ci3
Util.A tr. iEliou rr D r î,ehtil(, igitlatil, C i)reo. Vin,POW D R 8.9 ALEDAB701 1889: TO A.DVRT il'lgltola Cooliffmla, rîooa. etc.. et.. IetOtlieuf t.e

1190. Tutucols paya furtheîs~lpor tard flletr «to i c tii [uil ;nt :ýIt

Absolutely Pure. 1190 out collection or bolet Flluber ct, In.; up, iy a IC*

Tist powder Deoir varies. A marvel 0 M'rda go InOIA lad.ln te nihLot nay .d tI thawourie ftili ll iltt. Wegbtut.îrler,

Puity.strontb and wholeRomeness. Mord TheS. IIdVrtII scll , P1 jnuR .......... 5 Jjfj14, .ilcrrc «tninte papvnîuozttnyorOttwle

Oponaomicl chan the ordlnary kindis, ane 'luu«r td'Itloall' . teiOtt e02od0010lu .r.

O1.flfot be sold ln om petitloo wltb the mul. IF L IGHSBURGY P. Q., guery Ohurdiman shouldLPUS potuu o îoavîtîieîueuobrily«llui
itode et low test, short weight alin or i 1,tn111 tut 9'nîfrtto tt. urlr .nIlI tir. eiotrlen l a1erc u 10

~osphate powders. Bolet ont in ooeo R S M S E T.51 1889. For sale ait ail bookatorei& acrtttrtn rropua t. J o ri1e to d.y-dit l a 11 Il oif Il '1] oub-

reAB1AXIFGu POW»a Collai WA u -SrT1T-mfS. SEPT. 5T. it «il rr Wd Criiectlioi ent for 60 ito..

ieew Yok. WM.BGERTON& 00.1 SPECIAL OFFER! ti h i
flboxu~~~~~~~~~ Soco o osl6 9Conlier'al Union. NIew frkr. tOit/r ahs -vrt ic, W. wiIl*Tîf, li sdtl: 1 t .1 lt V 'o,

Ilee Set.. ~. or~1,. ilro an titi t il tai IittOt Ont

CAr'efu Mental Moral and Religions eu]i- Itu ti colr jectit hîrloîli lîiotoJnt In

PIANO FORTES dt

UNEQU'ALLED USE
To~Tn~,okann~DraiiyBis hop's Col iege, U E '

BÂL'VXmoIRic 22 andi 24 R~att Baltimore street L4ENNOXVILLE.
INIW YORtK, 145 Fifth AVe. O D Y B P

WJLLIS & CO., Soie Agents, Lýeiàt Terrn ANMD SA&VE YOUR LIN EN.
1824 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. LESCTU.RgS BiEGIN TUESDAY M. à. BROWN la 6D.9

UNERIToTIN'SCOLIEGE 3AI11JARY 218t, 1890, ut 9 a. M. IESTÂBLIBHE»D 1U. ....... m.BUY THE -

WINIDSOR, N. S. SCUcOia: Day of Retutfl for Boarders-. JZWEILB amu Rnv: n eS,* A 1
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Governors - RV. PRICPÂL AD AM S, DC 1, A> rum 128 ~ uaaa 1 .i &

Tais LORD Bia5RoO or NOYA TÂ Thé fllow weU knownoclergymen bave

Ge vernor ex.cffMoto, Represeniljflgyto(.'O ________________________ y p their at be msai ReBas F MTTOS

Tiln'MITRoPOLTA<. The Veil. Canon Edwii Gi D,&
Acting Prouldent of tOColltge «.PIfsfM J' )nof Nova scSLIaDLO LAED

T]Wcoiu ]RCur1,11.WLV.ý.. ... ETNINO TIME ne 11ev. canon Brook, M A., Prosiclênt TýoL1 GntOrLO onrWtlIED,.leei

The Rey. P0O. J.Lt.... D.O.L.e LL ladk. &. erc)c
iis often asked for by par8ona ho ýîn ColgWidoN..B, , I- 011 duy nv t cA h
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olmer-Re. Pc il 'Wllet. M A- D0-Llutain.ihgetil; aIrAW til ait. eriri rrre nae

OissctOV PC .WIleS.MA, .0L debtijedue. T debtofntr 1','' ttuumuth Caiuiugnru uf JVZLuirr,Jte.

»Divlinlty, lnoiudinlt Pastoral Trboieg-Tbe Th aue The 11ev. E. 5. W. PO51trO&th. ObUli wry &C.. toiith 0jtir eir rt ittr
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Ns.tural PbiU.-Pmrolemr Butler. EB. anrd gel a o antic fer 3i! cet. cANADIAII iyâATeINi

Kennedy, MA-.. B.A.Bc., .G .S. EXESIO OF_______________
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Modéra Leuanss - Professer jognes Ji, Eu M (Iu~W1 S05«d reul ni.~euclt u,
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jgu»fi ÂVGO4ktCgC ad -Cano]& Law- C0ommflunionl Wine
ThRe 14'w. F. parîldsie, D.D.
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